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WHy IS THE
HWlNDow
THE MOST

REVOTUTIONARY
WINDOW IN

THE WORTO?

T THE ONLY FULLY
REVERSIBLE WINDOW
SYSTEM IN THE MARKET.

I THE HIGHEST
PERFORMANCE RATINGS
IN THE INDUSTRY.

I THE LARGEST OPERATING
WINDoWS IN THE U.S.

T THE MOST ADVANCED
ENGINEERING AND
TECHNOLOGICAL DESIGN
CURRENTLY AVAILABLE.

I MoRE COLORS, F|NE
WOODS AND GLASS
CHOICES THAN ANY
OTHER MANUFACTURER.

@

WNDOW
Sl u pt-y REvol-uloNARy'"

Cnll FoR n Fnee 2O-pAGE
BROCHURE AND GET

THE H WINDow SToRY.

I -8OO-THE-H-Wny
1324 Eesr OAKwooD DRtvE

MoNTICELLo, MN 55362
PHoNE: (6 12) 295-5305

Fex: (6I 2) 295-4676
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Specifv Natiues

A restored prairie or wetland
landscape uses native plants
to add color, motion and
interest to your design.

They also add economic value
and environmental health for
the property owner.

Design the beauty and value
of native landscaping into your next project.

To find out how our ideas and materials can work into your
specifications, call:

Prairie Restorations, lnc.

P.O. Box 327 o Princeton, MN 55321

612-389-4342
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PUBLTSHER'S LETTER

rllh" 1"400 members of AIA Minnesota are pleased to welcome the members of the
I American lnstitute of Architects to the Thdn Cities and Minnesota for the annual

AIA convention. Ve're also pleased that so manv construction-industr-'v- colleagues share
in this event. From engineers to suppliers, service providers to clients, this is indeed a
gathering that reflects the spirit of team*,ork required in today's construction industry.

This special issue o{ Architecture Minnesotahas been designed specificallv for visiting
architects. Its our introduction to the T\rin Cities for visitors, and a fresh review for all
who live here.

For more than 50 vears, first as Northwest Architect and nou, as Architecture
Minnesota, the magazine of ALA. Minnesota has recorded the region's architectural scene.

We present the *-or1 of architectural firms led bv AIA N'finn"roL members. Our
purpose is public education about architecture, md our priman'audience is the general

public-the leaders and decision-makers who enahle our built emironment to be

shaped bv the designs we create.
The architectual profession is alive and r.'ital in Minnesota. Wth close to $300 million

in fees collected each year, a third of that amount foom outside the state, the profession
is a net exporter of services. \X/e are home to one of the nation's top -ranked architectural
colleges at the Lniversitv of Nlinnesota. And u'e to have a high level of
emplo-lrnent in sorrre of this countrry s most ed firrns.

These positive ingredients are reflected at an industrl scale as u,ell. Architects are

licensed through a joint Board u,hich registers engineers and landscape architects and
cerrifies interior designers. For state-funded projects, designers a-re selected by the State

Designer Selection Boa.rd, a 20-vear-old age.ncy using qualifications-based criteria. Our
Constmcrion Industn, Cooperative Commifiee and tlre Joint Professions Comrnittee
include all of the industry pla,-vers seeking r!,ays to continue impror.ing our methods and
teamn'ork in service of clients.

On behalf of Minnesota's design and construction communit)-, u,e w-elcome America's

architects to Minnesota. Read about us, see our work and talk with us so that we all can

learn from one another in order to improve olrr business and natural environment on

behalf of our clients.

Peter A. Rand. FAIA
Publisher

MAY4UNE 1996 5



ilnRuil wl ltDorus ARE Klrouur
TOR BEI]IG IIERSAII1E A]ID E]IDURI]IG

He won the Daytona 500
in7967. The lndianapolis 500 in
1969. The Formula One World
Championship in 1978. ln his
36-year career, Mario Andretti
has raced nearly everywhere in
the world that has a racetrack
and won nearly every title there
is to win. So when hei and his
wife began planning the new
home they wanted to build,
lVlario had somq ve.rY definite ideas about how it should look. He wanted it to echo the beauty and
grace of a French chateau, the sturdytimelessness of an ltalian villa, the functionality of a typical
American home. ln short, he wanted a home thatwould not only reflect allthat he 6ad donb, but
all that he had seen.

Architects Dorian and Dora Morozov of Hand Print Des tgn Group answered with a classic.design.
And for the windows and doors, they recommended the o company they were certainnly
could trans ate Mario's vision without having to com promise it. Marvin Windows & Doors.

Worki ng closely with D
rating CAD drawi

orian and his staff, Marvin s architectural department went to
work, gene ngs and production specs for all 250 of the home's
windows and doors. Changes were inevitable. But Marvin's computer capabilities
meant they could respond instantly, over the one, and fax revised drawings
back for approval in a matter of minutes.

After the options of glazingstyles, lite patterns, hardware and rnterior finishes
had all been decided upon, lVlarvin cladding was chosen for the exterior surfaces.

ph



REMIilDYOU O]AIIYOIIE?

This tough, low maintenance surface
meets the highest standards of any finish
on the market. And it's available in a wide
range of colors, one of which proved to be a
perfect match for the homes color scheme.

IVIAKE US YOUR FIRST CALL, NOT YOUR LAST RESORT.

lf you've been spinning your wheels looking for a window
company with the capability to make products that fit your plans
instead of changing them, why not do what Mario Andretti did.
Call 1'800-346-5128 (1-800-263-6161 in Canada). Or mail the
coupon for a free copy of our brochure.

Send to: Marvin Windows & Doors

Warroad, MN 56763

Name

Company

Address

()
Zip Phone

Please send me: 

-Commercial 
Catalog

- 
Residential Catalog

WINDOWS & DOORS
MADE TO ORDER.
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A Reputation You Can Build On

Architectural & Structural Precast Concrete Maple Grove, MN . 612-425-5555
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SKETCHES

fi:frss{- ap€*. elx*: ge8..{38r{ens

'ts..",,
\Yf hat do a lighthouse. a sod house and a glass-en-

W closed court have in common? Thev're part of
Minnesota's architectural legac-v, profiled in 100
places plus 1.

In this collection of short essays with accompany-
ing color photographs. writers, architects and designers

elaborate on their favorite Minnesota sites ancl places.

V1rile most gpidebooks give just the facts. 100 places goes

bevond rnere architectural description as the writers reveal

personal anecdotes about different places. [n one essav. for
instance, the author recalls how he and his son rnunched on

celerv stalks and imitated gorillas after vieu'ing a jungle-

theme film at the Omnitheater. Another author relates how

she reconnects u'ith the memorv of her late husband bv visit-
irg u church that he designed. Still another writer confesses

gpooving to the beat of a trend-setring downtown nightclub. Nl the featured places are publiclv

accessible and include bridges and buildings. alt and architectllre, gardens and parks. streetscapes and pafions
In the introduction. architect Dale Mulfinger . autlror of The Architecture of Edutin Lundie. searches for Minnesota's architec-

trrral roots. In the closing essa)-1 plus 1" Susan Nlen Toth" author of Blooming: A Small-Town Girlhood and England As You

,*e 1r. suggests wavs that vou can discover lrcur favorite Mirmesota place.

lN piies plu-s i ,s p,rblirh"d bn AIA l.lir-"rota. and is available in bookstores or bv calling AIA Mirmesota at (612) 338-6763

jus€ *fue **s&

l00rjffi',,r1:'. i,:';:
nal word on the best archi-
tecture in Minnesota. ln a
recent survey, Architecture
Minnesota asked architects
to name the state's finest
buildings. Unlike Minneso-
ta's winters, architecture
often proves short-lived.
Two of the best buildings
kissed the wrecking ball
some time ogo, leaving
their memory in the dust.
All but one were built in
the 20th century, confirm'
ing Minnesota's youthful
glow. ln alphabetical order,
here are the buildings that
tabulated the l0 highest
scores as voted bY mem-
bers of AIA Minnesota.

Abbey Church, I 954- 196 l,
MarcelBreuer

Butler Square, 1906,
Harry Jones, 197 4 renovation
by Miller Hanson and
Westerbeck

Cadredral of St Paul, 19I 5,
EmmanuelL Masqueray

Christ Church Lutheran,
1949-1 950, Saarinen and
Saarinen

Federal Reserye Bank Building,
1972, Gunnar Birkerts &
Associates

Guthrie Theater, 1953,
Ralph Rapson,
1993 remodeling by Hammel
Green and Abrahatmson

IDS Center,1973,
PhilipJohnson and
lohn Burgee with
Edward Baker Associates

lanrdmark Center, 1904,
WllobyJ. Adbrooke

Fmnces\A/. Little House,
1913, razed 1972,
Frank Lloyd Wright

Metropolitan Building,
1888-1890, razed 1952,
E. Townsend Mix

Minneapolis City Hall and
Hennepin County
Courthouse, 1905,
Long and Kees

Minnesota State Capitol, 1904,
Cass Gilbeft

Nationd Farrners Bank 1908,
Louis H. Sullivan with
George Grant Elmslie

Nonrest Center, 1989,
Cesar Pelli & Associates

Ordway Music Theater, I 984'
Benjamin Thompson and
Associates

SL PaulCity HalURamsey
County Courthouse, 193 l,
Ellerte Architects with
Holabird and Root

MAY4UNE 1996 9
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DELIVERING -I-HE -TECHNICAL EXTRAS ]-O YOU
Children's at Yale -New Haven You get a lot more from Carlisle than just the

best roofing membrane and systems. Exclusive
extras are built into every Carlisle warranted
installation. These extras include technical support,
training and inspections, to name just a few.

THE E GANLISLE
E'ffNA AfrE

FNEE! FNEE! FNEE!

SI UNEQUAL;ED TECHNICAL
SUPPORT
Carlisle SynTec's large staff of experts provide- 
unmatched technical suppoft. Personnel are accessible
dnd ready to respond to your product, detail and appli-
cation inquiries to help keep your installation on

. schedule. Answers are just a phone call away.

EI EvPERT TRAINING
Carlisle, the industry's trainer, offers new modular
training seminars to help you improve workmanship
and productivity as well as continuing education
programs. All are offered year round at bur fully_
equipped hands-on training facility, regional distri-
bution centers or possibly, at your company. Better. trained crews install better roofs.

THOROUGH INSPECTIONS
When you use Carlisle, you receive a benefit no
other manufacturer can provide, the Carlisle inspec-
tion. Our technical representatives conduct the
most demanding inspections in the industry. From
edge to edge, searns, perimeter details, ter=minations
and penetrations must meet Carlisle's exacting stan-
dards. Complete inspections equate to suferior
installations.

rl86fi5iffiEilH5.o,k..Z-f |u1B SIHS|ID 
rive' t' ;t" t s;lffi 

,T|r:;333

.I'I'E EDEI-I\7EFI
cprlisle is a trademark of Carlisle corporation. o I996 cartisle corporation.
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SKETCHES

Coudscroper, LeRoy Buffington

Corence H. Johnston, 5r.

Ceorge E/ms/re

Ro/ph Rcpson

Master builders
Great buildings are designed by great architects. AIA
Minnesota members chose the following individuals, col-
laborations or firms as Minnesota's best architects, list-
ed alphabetically.

Robert Cerny
Thomas Farr Ellerbe
Cass Gilbert
Hammel Green and

Abrahamson
C.H. Johnston, Sr.
Long and Kees

Edwin H. Lundie
Leonard Parker
William Pedersen
Purcell and Elmslie
Ralph Rapson
James Stageberg

Gold nuggets
AIA Minnesota honors its most influential architects with
the Gold Medal. Since the Medal's inception in 1979, nine
Minnesota architects have won the society's top honor.

Robert Cerny George Rafrerty
Thomas Farr Ellerbe Ralph Rapson
Curt Green Edward Stivik
Richard Hammel James Stageberg
Leonard Parker

Confederation of architects
AIA Minnesota was formed in 1892 by 34 charter members.
More than 200 buildings by these founders still exist, includ'
ing the Minneapolis City Hall, Butler Square and the Min-
nesota State Capitol. Among the youngest founding fathers
were George Bertrand, Charles Buechner, Cass Gilbert'
Clarence H. Johnston, Sr., and Harry Jones, who were 33

years old in 1892. G.W. Orfr, at 56, was among the oldest.

Baskets of architects
Architects no doubt are proliferating. ln 1892, there was
one AIA Minnesota architect for every 32,000 Minnesotans.
Today there is approximately one AIA Minnesota member
for every 4,000 Minnesotans.

Pigskin
The-University of Minnesota awarded its first bachelor's de-
gree in architecture to four students in 1916. They are
Pierce Allebee; Donald Campbell Heath, facob fosephus
Liebenberg, and Louis William Tannehill.

Have license, will design
with the formal education of Minnesota architects came
formal licensing. The state of Minnesota granted its first ar-
chitectural license to I 7 individuals in 1921.

Honors galore
AIA Minneso-ta bestowed its first Honor Awards in 1929,

with one award given in each of nine categories that includ-
ed commercial buildings; industrial buildings; apartment
houses; religious structures; clubs and social buildings; park
and recreational structures; and large, medium and small
residences. The Rand Tower, by Holabird and Root, was

among the winners, as was the Woman's Club of Min'
neapolis by Magney and Tusler.

Tall tales
The first iron-frame high-rise office building in Minnesota
was the 7-story Loan and Trust Company building, by lsaac

Hodgson in 1884. LeRoy Bufrington's entqy in the skyscraPer

""ce-*ar 
his unbuilt 28-stoty "Cloudscraper" of 1887. The

32-story obetisk-shaped Foshay Tower, completed in 1929

by Magney and Tuster in downtown Minneapolis, remained
ttre fiin Cities' tallest building until 1973, when the IDS

Center topped ofrat 5l stories. IDS is still the tallest'

Fredenck Kees

Jomes Stogeberg

Loon ond Trust Co.,

lsooc Hodgson

Roben Cemy

Leonord Poker

I
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ON A Rev Or SuNSHTNT Ix Arvy \7parHER.

l. Craig-/ohnson, AIA. Managu, Commer-
cialTechnical Seruices. Excels at explaining
Anlersen' produc* and applications to Jou
in an honest, sleeues-rolbd-up st1le.

2. Mark Mikkelson. Reg.latory Specialisr.
His u'ell-researched answers to your quesnons

on codes, compliance testing and corutruction
documents are par for the course.

3 . Curt N ordahl , AIA. Construction
Specialist. Cast lour lot with Curt and he'll
shoru lou how Anfursen products inter't'ace

with ualls with his technical and shop
drauings.

4. Joe Kolbasa. Commercial Support
Manager. Marwges all promotional projecx.
Uses lour input to improue Andersen prod-

ucrs. As your in.house adt,ocate he makes
waues for 1ou.

5 . Fred Foster, AIA. Technical Sero,ices

Specialis t. P erf e cts applic ations I ins tallnti on
techniques of Andersen products. Career
archirccr - has spent 20 yars "behind the
boaril'

6. Jtm Moeller. Communicarions Specialisr.
This purebred problem soh.er expedircs your
requests for inf ormation. Maintains our
databases to insure timely response to tou.

7. Brian Marhison. Drafter. Creates shop

drawtngs, details and complex plan nke-offs.
13 yars of architectural expeience helps him
use our CN) to help yu ride supreme.

8. Roxanne Houerman. Commercial
Market Administrator. Handles all requests

for Andersen data. Then suitches gears to

coordinate keeping information occurate and
up n date.

9. Stele Groves. Manager, Commercial
Markets. Group leader . Played key role in
exablishing and expanding seruices to you.
Committed to making the Group the best in
the feld.

.10. Nancy Su,anson and Jim Haight,
sales representatiues, smooth the way and
keep your archirccrural projects on course
CalI them.

ANNouNCTNG JirE Newl-y ExpaNnro
ANornsrN Corr,tMERCrAL GRoup.'"

It's a team of commercial window specialists

dedicated to helping you reduce the risks of
the world you work in.

And it's just the foundation. The Group
also puts the resources of the entire Andersen

Corporation at your call.

Call anytime for preliminary design as-

sistance, window configuration, perf,ormance

data, code compliance, energy fac6, payback

analysis, shop drawings and much more.

Get fast, precise information from
Andersen professionals equipped with srare-

of-the-art tools.

Learn about joining systems, custom
capabilities, special glazings and a wrirten
warranty that make Andersen@ producrc more

commercial than ever before.

Call Nancy Swanson or Jim Haight at (612)

2BB-9910. Their new Andersen showroom in

International Market
Square will help you see

daylight in the darkest

hours. Or you can call
any member of the
Group, l-800 -299 -9 029.

AmgnsmlComlgnctAlGRotp-
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GreatFinishes
StartWith
Fabcon

W n,npool's new lVtidwest distribution center
was a challenge from the beginning.
Encompassing over 500,000 sq. ft. on 36 acres,
this large, buildto-suit facility had to be enclosed
quickly, despite heavy snowstorms and record-
breaking wind chills. That's why the contractor
selected Fabcon, one of the largest panel
manufacturers in the country, and one with a
proven track record. Regardless of the size,
design or weather, make Fabcon your choice for
quality and reliability. Call today and tell us when
we can get started on your next project.

Three
Manufacturing

Plants Norv
In Full

hoduction.

BUILD IT FAST TO LAST
.l,H$ ffi€xRf.

&

FABR ICATED GONCRETE STRUCTU RES

To receive videos or additional literature, call Fabcon at (8()()) 727-4444 or (612) 990.4444.
RegionalOffices. Chicago (800) 873-4434. Columbus (800) 900-8601 . lndianapolis (800) 954-4444

Buffalo (716) 875-5030 . Cedar Rapids (319) 377-6683 . Detroit (810) 349-1710. Milwaukee (414)761-2323
wtFcrt

@-pCl Plant Certified-Confirmed Capability to Produce Quality PrecasVPrestressed Concrete Products.



PREVTEWS

Brower Hatcher:
Recent Structures
Carolyn Ruff Gallery
Minneapolis
May 9-July 6
Hatcher. best knouer locallv for
Lis Prophecj' of the Ancients in
the Minneapolis Sculpture Car-
den. sees sculpture as a cross be-
ts,een spatial puz;zles and rtsion-
an'architecture. His n-ork is both
v'himsical and high-tech as he
seeks an integration of svmbol
and stmcture. This exhibit fea-
. r ' r, Starman, BrowerHotcher, 1990
tUl'es llls slllflller-scale pet'Son0

sculpnres. His public art is found
in rnanv L.S. cities. including St. Paul" u'here he n'orked u'ith
Koln Pedersen Fo-x to design an outdoor sculpture at the St.

Paul Cornpanies building.
For more in{onnation. call (612) 338-8052.

Henri Cartier-Bresson's
Pen, Brush and Cameras
Minneapolis lnstitute of Arts
Through May I2
Nthough this French artist is one of the rnost respected photog-
raphers and photojotunalist of the 20th cermur. Cartier-Bres-

son \\:as also an acconrplished painter. draltsrnan ancl fihn-
maker. \Iore tlmn 100 drau{ngs ancl p}rotogap}rs. eight rarelv

erhibitecl oil paintings. ser.eral n'atercolors ancl se\-ert fihns bv

or about the artist n-ill dernonstrate the breadth of his talent.

For more infonnation call the lnsdnrte at (612) 870-3000.

Contemporary lrish Textile Art:
The Women of Annaghmakerrig
Goldstein Gallery
University of MinnesCIta
St. Paul
Through May l2
Tlre tertile art of 27
sronrert artists fronr the

Annaghnrakerrig
artists' center in the
Republic of heland ex-

plores thenres of infi-
delitv. illness. nature.
personal travels and
the troubles in Ireland.

The themes are con-
ceived in n-all hangings. books and three-dilnetrsiotlal objects.

For more inforrnation" call the Goldstein Gallen- at (61,2)

62+-7+3+.

Scrving Artr Rockwell Kent's $alarnina Binnerware
Frederick R, \A/eisman Art Museum
Unlversity of Minnesota
Minneapolis
Thrcugh June l6
On displav is this 1992 \\'eis-
man acquisition of climrerrr-are.

u-hich Rocku-ell Kent desiglred

for \Iernon Kihrs of Califonfa in
1939. The color{trl set I'eanres
lanclscapes antl Imrrit u-otneu in
traclitional dress. Kent hacl a
long and illustriotrs caleer n-ith Salamina Dinnerware

rnany cliverse specialties. He n'as

a pairrter'. prinnnaker. nriter'. graphic artist. book ilhrstrator.

architect. explorer. sailor ancl lecturer. Thotrgh his x'ork fell

into dislavor ovel'the r-eals. it is nou- receirtrg renen.ed interest.

Featured alongsicle the Salanrina collectiort n-ill be several

sketches ancl prints bv Kent. as n-ell as {irst-etlition llooks.

painting ancl potterr.
For rnore in{bmration. call \T-eisrrmn at (612) 625-9+9+.

To T*uch ttre Past:
The Painted Pottery of the Mimbres Pcople
Fr^edericl< R. Weisman Art Huseum
University of Minnesota
Minneapolis
Through June l5
The Nfirnbres people lir-ed in southn-estem \ex'Mexico be-

t$.een A.D. 200 and 1150. Betx-eett 1928 and 1932" re-
searchers from the L rriversin- of \'linnesota e\ca\-atecl one of the

largest Mirnbres sites. learing the Llnir-ersin s-ith an err.tensive

collection of arrifacts. -{pproxirnatelv 150 paintecl pots- jeu-eln'

and other altifacts clranl from the \\.eisrnan's pelllmnent col-

lection are displar-ecl togedrer for the first tirne since 1935. NIost

of the existing potte{- are s}rallon- born-ls that are pairted inside

utth irnages of bilcls. fish. bats. deer. bears. insects and hu-
mans. Some paintings represent hunting or religious cere-

monies. A comprehernir-e book accomparries the exhibit.

For more infonnation. call N'eisrnan at (612) 625-949+.

Silent Giants
Lorie A" Schackmann
Girca Gallery
Minneapolis
Through May
The artist's exploration of
images picks up or1 the
rnr.thologl, of the \ine \fuses
and Three Craces. Schack-
manrr's N'ork clisplavs a ric]r
understanding of the pon-er
of the nucle ilnage bv rer.eal-
ing the ernotjon ancl essence

of her figures.
For more in{bmration. call

(612) 332-2386.

Clio, the Muse of History,
Lorie Schockmonn, 1996

Wexlord Farmstead, Monico Tiemen
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\Morld Class

Performer::
Home to the U.S. Olympic Speedskating

Team, the 200,0O0-square-foot Pettit
National Ice Center is enclosed by 277

precast Spancrete Insulated Wall Panels.

Cast off site and installed at a rate of 20 per
day Spancrete panels helped the Center
streak from start to finish in record time.

The panels are 38 feet high and 8 feet wide
and feature a sandblasted sandstone

exterior with horizontal reveals-a beautiful
blend of texture and color.

((Spancrete 
handles curves like a real

champion. It installs quickly looks good and
insulates extremely well -all critical

concerns in the Pettit Center.-l give it high
marks all aroundl'

Ursula Tivomblyi Project Designer; AIA, Venture Architects

Spancrete Industries, Inc.
10919 West Bluemound Road

Milrvaukee, WI 53226 . 414.258-4ll}
Green Bay . 414-494-027 4

Chicago . 815-459-5580
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PREVI EWS

The Twin Cities on Paper: lI Century of
Architeetural Drawings far Minneapolis and $t. Paul
Minneapolis lnstitute of Arts
Thr*ugh june ?3
[n honor of the national AI{ con-
vention held in Minneapolis this
Ma1', this exhibit surr-evs local
buildings as seen in original dran--
ings and rnoclels created bv dreir ar-
chitects. The exhibit is arranged ac-
cording to building tr1re to incorpo-
rate architecture for the public
realm. cornrnercial builclings and
homes. A highlight is \IcKirn. \'lead
and White's plaster model of the
Minneapolis Institute of ,&-ts. a-long Boston Btock Buitding,

with several other plars and draw- LeRoy Buffington

ings from the firm. Other represent-

ed buildings include the \tr'alker Art Center bv Edu,ard Larrabee
Barnes. the \oru'est Center bv Cesar Pelli. The Guthrie Theater
by Ralph Rapson and the Lptou,n Theater bv Liebenberg and
Kaplan.

For more information. call the Institute at (612) 870-3000.

Robert Mother*welh Reality and Abstraction
Walker Art Center
Minneapolis
Through June 30
The \Iralker's recerrt acqrrisition of 33 u'orks bv \Iothers'ell is

the focus of this exhibit. hrcluded are se\-en paintings. 21 drau,-
ings ancl fir.e collages ttrat reflect a range of r-isual thenres
tlrroughout the artist's fotu-decade career. The feanred u'orks
include Mothern-ell's sun'ealistic str le of autonratic clraning:
draN'ings incorporating calligraphic fonrrs clemonstrating his
affinin'uith Japanese Zen painting: a section on collage: paint-
ings frorrr lis Open series and from hs Elegies to the Spanish
RepLtblic: ancl archival rnaterial.

For more in{bmration. call WAC at (612) 375-7650.

Feter Fischli and David \A/eiss: In a Restless World
Walker Art Center
Minneapolis
Through Aug. I I

Since the late 1970s. these tr.o
Sx.iss artists har-e collarborated
to engage er.en-clav objects in
nen' fonns. Their presentation
of the corlrnonplace is envi-
sioned il sctrlpnrre. photogra-
phv. film. video and installa-

The Accident, Peter Fischli ond dons to create a 4ialogjre of op-
Dovid weiss' 1996 posites<rcler a.cl chaos. o'o.k
and plar-" the mundane ancl the stfiIime. This exhibit brtrgs to-
gether a selection of their collaboration from the past 15 rears.
including the photoppaplfc series ll/ru'stserie of 1979. ancl their
most recent rideo installation shouar in the Sxiss Parfion at the
1995 \renice Bierurale.

For nrore infomration. call WAC at (612) 375-7650.

Building the Ballyhoo: Architectural Photographs by
the \A/urts Erothers Cornpany
National Building Museum
\flfashington, D.C,
Through Aug. l8
This exhibit explores [rou- crxrunercial
architectural photogpaphv shaped popu-
lar expectations of the built enr-irorunent
in the L;nited States. Focusing specffical-
lv on images proclucecl bv the Wurts
Brothers Cornpanl-<ne of dre first pho-
tographv finns to specialize in architec-
tural subjects-the exhibit dernonstrates
Lss, photographr- helped generate en-
thusiasm for architectrlre drroughout the

Grainland

cenhm.. Birmingham, Ala.,

For more infonnation. call the Build- Fia woehle

ing Museum at (202) 212-2+48.

First Fire: Richard Bresnahan and
New Pottery from St. John's
Minneapolis lnstitute of Arts
Through $ept.22
Approxirnatelv 60 pieces of potten- hr- Minnesota artist Richard
Bresnahan fired from his neu, B7-foot-long kiln on the St. John's
Llniversih. cilnlpus in Collegeville is featured. Bresnahan n'as
trained in the Japanese potten'tradition of \akazato Takashl a

l3th-generation potter. He n-as also rnentored ltr- Sister Johanna
Becker" a distingrrished scholal of Japanese afi and ceranric spe-
cialist at St. John's and the near-br- College of St. Benedict. Ac-
compzurr-ing the erhihit nill be The Fiing. a filrn about the pot-
ter's rn'orks. On Jture 2. Bresnahan xill discuss "'Art arrd Nature:
A Potter's Yies-." highlightnrg the sources of his artistic inspira-
tion foturd in dre Japanese tradition" nanral environment and
the Benedictine icleal of n-ork and s'orship.

For rnore irfonnation. call the [nstitute at (612) 870-3000.

Various Exhibits
Minnesota History Center
St. Paul
On-going
The \'liruresota Historical Societr's dedica-
tion to clrrorricling the state's histon and
crilttre is erpressed in this series of 10 on-
goirrg exhibits. Fomi.lies looks into farnilv
life and shon's hou'it has changecl through
the decacles. \'[innesota]r at uorli is the fo-
crrs of the interactir-e erhibit Help lllanted.
rr-lrile On the Canrytaign Trail illustrates

the drarnatir: changes of political canrpaiglr snles over 150
\.ears. lt Groinlcurrl. risitors learr-r about gjain elevators and
their irrrportance 1o the state's econonty. n-hile llinnesota Com-
munities higlilights clifferent cultural anrl ethnic corrumuities.
Other exhihits inclucle llinne,sota Alrnanac. llirutesotct Thrrtugh
Attists' hes. Honrc Plctce Jlinnesotct. llorrcontinikeu,in: Stoies
of ltrlilcl Riczirg and ,llinnesota,4 to Z.

For more inforrnation. call the Historv Center at (612)
296-6126.
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Many thonks to the following orchitectural firms ond
companies who donoted money, suPpries ond services

for the refurbishment of the AIA Minnesoto office:

Abendroth, Rego & Youngquist Architects, lnc.
AIA Minneapolis
AIA Northern Minnesota
AIA Saint Paul
AIGA Minnesota
Architectu ral Al liance
Architects lV, Inc.
Architecture Unlimited, lnc.
Becker Brothers
Frederick Bentz / Milo Thompson / Robert Rietow, lnc.
Blumentals/Architectu re, I nc.
Boarman Kroos Pfister Rudin & Associates
BWBR Architects
Conwed DesignScape
Cuningham Hamilton Quiter, P.A.
Cy-Con, lnc.
Danie! K. Duffy, Architects
Ekberg Associates, lnc.
The Ellerbe Becket Company
Edward Farr Architects, lnc.
Foss Associates, lnc.
Harrison Fraker Architect
W. W. Grainger
H & B Specialized Products
Hagemeister & Mack, Architects
W. L. Hall & Company
Highline Distributing
Horty, Elving & Associates, !nc.
IIDA
lsenberg * Associates Architects
Jordan Architects, P. A.
KKE Architects
Knoll
Kodet Architectural Group, Ltd.
LHB Engineers & Architects

Stageberg Beyer Sachs, lnc.
The Weidt Group !nc.
The Wheeler Group
Williams / O'Brien Assoc. lnc.
Wirtanen Clark Larsen Architects, lnc.

Stop by and see our new look!
AIA Minnesota

Suite 54, International Market Square
275 Market Street, Minneapolis, MN 55405

612 .338 . 6763
I8 ARCHITECIURE IY NNESOTA





THE
RICI{I
LICHT
s0rllll0ll

LET US LIGHT
WHAT YOU

HAVEINMIND
f,I YL?*,hISHTJNS

Architects have long looked to Carnes for the
Right Light Solution. We know there is no
substitute for good service and quality products.
That's why we choose to represent leading
manufacturers like Visa Lighting. In addition to
their complete line of innovative and technically
superior products, Visa's full custom house can
build anything your imagination calls for.
Let Carnes and Visa help you create your next
lighting scheme. The right solution is yours by
calling Carnes at 937 - 1880.

*!QH,RNE:S'*LIGHTING & CONTROLS

(612) 937-18E0
FN( (612) 937-039s
1€00468-7758

14615 Martin Drive. Eden Prairie, MN 55344



UP CLOSE

KodetLd

The following is
an interview
Architecture

Minnesoto

conducted with
Ed Kodet,

president of
AIA Minnesota

and principal

of Kodet

Architectural
Group, Ltd.

What are the major is-
sues facing the architec-
tural profession today?

The role of the architect is
changrng; there is an-detl in
the marketplace. As in all areas

of business. changes are hap-
pening rapidll- and architects
are making changes to meet
these demands. The necessity

to adapt to technological de-
mands has changed everything
x{thin the profession.

The abilitv to deal with
costs is more critical than ever.

With corporate budgets
strapped. the architect must
be more on top of constrrrction
costs. Clients are becoming
concemed n-ith issues, suclr as

Iong-tenn operation and dura-
biliw. All seems clependent on
costs-nrost likelr-. the lox-er
the better'. This is a struggle
for rnanv outsicle the architec-
nral profession. vet architects
are educatecl to look for long-
terrn r.alue ancl inr.estment.
fuchitects har-e the irmt.inct to
address qualin and look out
for the best interest of both
clients and socien.

Should architects be
more politically involved
in such areas as state leg-
islature, city council and
county goYernment, ei-
ther as elected officials or
as lobbyists?

Architects rnlrst be more polit-
icallv invoh-ed. However" I be-
lieve it is against their nature.
\Ve are bv education artists
and technicians. Unlike law"
u,here entrance into the pro-
fession is earlier and politics is

often a road to career ad-
vancernent. in architecture"
politics is often r-ien-ed as a
hindrance to car"eer advance-
rnent. Because there is a

lengthy term before one be-
comes an architect (hpicallv
10 to 72 years after high
school, and 20 to 30 vears be-
fore becoming {ullv inr.olved in
a career)" it is difficult for ar-
chitects to find the time and
money to be politicallv actir.e.

Are buildings more tech-
nically eomplicated today
than they were l0 or 20
year$ ago? lf so, what
does this mean for the ar-
chitectural team in terms
of devetraping a network
of such professional ex-
perts as engineers, ener-
gy-efflciency specialists
and other allied profes-
sionals?

Buildirgs are rnuch nlore tech-
nicallf involved toclav than in
the past; innovation has oc-
cured in eventhing fiorn elec-

tronics to building materials.
For cost-saving measu.res, ne$:

materials are constandv being
introduced; the architect is ex-

pected to understand hov'
these materials best fit together
and hou, the1. will per{orm in
the long term.

The architects' netrrork is

extremely important. The ar-
chitect needs to bring expertise

to the project and be able to
choreograph this expertise.
Too often the client expects the
architect to knos- a]l. s'hich is

impossible because of the r.ast

quantitv of knon.ledge each
project reqtrires. It is nou- es-

sential that the architect knou,
where to get dre proper assis-

tance and reinforcernent on
building specialn areas.

The client looks-and ap-
propriatelv scF-to the architect
as a leader. Even- successful
venture has a leacler and for
the building teanr this should
be dre architect. Thus" the ar-

chitect should be able to or-
chestrate the team and let
each team member excel. The
architect needs to put all the
pieces together.

Too often the architect has

felt uncomfortable as the
leader. This is urrfortunate be-
cause there is no one else that
has the vast knowledge need-
ed to represent the clients' in-
terests.

Are architecture schools
adequatcly training stu-
dents for careers in ar*
chitecture? Flow shnuld
AIA guide young archi-
tects in beginning their
careers?

The nation's architecture
schools are stmggling clue to
tight budgets and lack of fac-
ultv ren-ards. Also. schools
have lmd a hard time keeping
up u.ith the needs of the pro-
fession. Because the average
office employs about 10 peo-
ple. firms are able to be nim-
ble and qurcklv adapt. Within
the academic setting" turiversi-
ties build from consensus and
this takes time.

The word ''training" is not
appropriate. The u-ord used
should be "educating." From
this perspectir.e. rnany schools

are deficient. The best-educat-
ed architect should be fluent in
nun]- subjects. In the earlv ar-
chitecture schools, the rigors of
art. rmrsic. language and sci-

ence were part of the educa-
tional eqrerience of the archi-
tecttrre student. Todav the ex-

istence of lrroadlv educated in-
dividuals seerns lacking. The
ftrndarnentals of the education
of architects should be re-ex-
amined. Too rnuch time is
Nasted or misallocated.

Continuecl on poge 76
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Somethingto? Everyone!

To u rsTo u rsTo ursTo u rsTo u rs
1996 AIA National Convention, May 10-13 in Minneapolis
Religious Art ond Architecture - Fronk Lloyd Wright:
Minnesoto Residentiol Design - Churches of the
Twin Cities - Orientotion to Minneopolis ond
St. Poul- Cold Spring Gronite / Sl. John's
Abbey - Andersen Windows - Signoture
Buildings of Minneopolis - Minnesoto
Stote Architect's Office - Moll of
Americo - The Skywoy System -
Loke Superior's North Shore - Our
Neighborhoods - The Worehouse
District - Morvin Windows - Sports
Focilities - Culturol Districts -

Worehouse Districl - Toliesen
Eost - Sculpture, Art ond Theoters
Minnesoto Stote Copitol Grounds
Mille Locs Fishing - The Riverfronl
Mystic Loke Cosino - Moyo Clinic
Como Zoo - The Federol Reserve
Bonk Building - The Roptor Center
Museums - Colleges ond Universities
Civic Corridor of Downtown Minneopolis
Lokes ond Porks of Minneopolis - Museums
of the Twin Cities - lnternotionol Morket Squore
Medicol Focilitles - Architecturol Photogrophy
of Downtown Minneopolis - All for you to enfoy.

EnjoyEnjoyEnjoyEnjoy

r*..* i^ ** U)

lufrHfiB$ot€
1996 AIA National Convention

AIA

Store Hours:

Fri., lt/ay 10 12:30pm - 6:30pm
Sat. Ivlay 11 4:30pm - 3:3Opm
Sun. lt/ay 12 1 1 :3Opm - 3:30pm

AIA MN Gift Shop

'Come witness
the spirit of
lr/innesota
featured in our
unique
collection of

craftsmen, and
entrepreneurs.'

gifts made by
our local
artisans,

l

Join architects from all over
America for an early morning
run along the tVississippi in

historic lr/inneapolis. The Run

begins under the Henneprn
Bridge on West River Road
along the parkway to
Plymouth bridge, across to
Boom lsland, over the old
railroad trestle. through
Nicollet lsland over the old
lVerriam Street bridge, along
historic lt/ain Street, and ends
on the newly restored Stone
Arch Bridge above St.
Anthony Falls Whewl
Warm down with some
breakfast goodies and leave
with a T-shirt souvenir of the
1996 Convention Fun Run.

For more information or registration forms contact:
Michaelschrock: (612)379-5537 /:\

Email: MSchrock@Cuningham.com ( lll

G#"i-w to""';t;r,:;ilestnternationat,.);l'1,,"*,n

Hammel Green and Abrahamson, lnc.

May 11, 1996, 7:00am!

1996 AIA National Convention
n

-J_j.-J
-t-i

ri

Stone Arch Bridge
AIA IVN Fun Run!

Don't miss it!

THE HOST CHAPTER PARTY

Minnesota History Center
Saturday, May LL

7-11, pm

o Great Site uithDralltatic Vietas o1u,,

State Capitol, Cathedral, City Lights
Music to srtit Your Taste

Eood for att.

AN EVENT FOR ALL!

See you there.

22 ARCHITECTURE YINNESOTA



System

Spiral Park Haus@
. Customized to Your

Location

. Footprint Approximately
One-Third Size

o Construction Costs
Savings

o Operational Costs
Savings

o No Attendant Needed

. Reduced Emissions and
Corrosion

o 100% Safety-
No Humans Allowed in
Parking Haus

lntelligent parken - per Computer

In Motion Photo

Paul C. Piper, C.O.B.
GRANDO@
of NORTH AMERICA, lnc.
3151 Dean Court
Minneapolis, MN 55416 USA
Phone: (612) 333-331 1

The lntelligent System
for the 21st Century
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Lon at St. Paul Home-a-Rama, 1959
Lon & Dona, 1948

Lon Musolf has retired. He's spent nearly 50 years in the wood flooring
business; more than 35 as an installer and finisher and almost 15 as a
distributor. Throughout those years, his motto has always been;
"lf you haven't time to do it right, when will you have time to do it over?"

After Ieading his company to premiere status within the wood flooring
industry, he has entrusted responsibility for day to day detail to Lynn Musolf-
Merila: president and Lon's daughter, and to the rest of their carefully
assembled and well-trained crew.

Wood floors continue to be all we do.

We are following in Lon's footsteps and his vision. Consider us before
specifying your next project. You bring the ideas and the budget - we'll help
you with your specifications and provide you with samples and installer
referrals . We're a wholesale distributor with the resources to nail down the
details. And we have two showrooms where our Sales/Service Reps can
assist you - a brand new one in Vadnais Heights and a soon-to-be remodeled
one in Eden Prairie. Call us today - our selection and service will floor you.
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Headquarters/Showroom
985 East Benruood Avenue
Vadnais Heights, Minnesota 551 1 0-5144
612-484-3020 or 800-537-1 966, FAX 612-484-1615

Warehouse/Showroom
7452 Washington Avenue
Eden Prairie, Minnesota 55344-3704
61 2-946-1332 or 800-345-6290, FAX 6 1 2-946- 1 355
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he questions teem with anxiety: What do clients really expect from ar-

I chitectsl ls architecture a marginal profession? How can we improve

I the perception of architecture and architects in the marketplacel ln

I 1994, AIA Minnesota established a task force to explore these ques-

tions and present recommendations for future actions.
Chaired by Sarah Susanka, a principal of Mulfinger, Susanka, Mahady &

Partners, the Image of the Profession Task Force began by identifying problems. "This is

part of the architectural soul-searching going on throughout the United States," Susanka

says. The task force spent a year articulating questions, listening to clients, and talking
with colleagues and students. The report identifies four basic concerns: Re-imagining
the profession; education; leadership; and promotion.

The report begins by examining the source of the profession's "image" problem.
"We must identify what it is our clients are looking for," the report states. "We believe
this is the primary origin of our current image problem. Gradually, our clients' needs

and expectations have changed, but we, as a profession, have continued to do what
we've always done."

According to Susanka, "Clients are looking for broader services today. They need

consultants who network with real-estate professionals, financial planners and other ex-
perts." ln fact, several clients remark that the architect is ideally positioned to be a

"central problem-solver," free of the conflicting interests that may trouble developers
or contractors.

All of this points to the clear need for "re-imagining" the architectural profession in a
broader context. "Nedworking with other professionals is critical," according to Susan-

ka. "We can't do it all ourselves. We need to partner with other people who have the
expertise that we don't have and the interest in working together. !f we expand our
networks, we can expand our influence. We don't have to be cut out of the process."

Turning to the issue of education, the task force uncovered several concerns. Archi-
tecture students increasingly are disappointed and disillusioned with the profession.
One recent graduate states, "An issue that concerns me is the utilization and mentoring
of interns or those out of school three to five years. This future generation of archi-
tects suffers a great deal of marginalization by employers, e.g., hire/lay-offs per job,
slave wages, lack of adequate mentoring. How can we be respected by the outside
world if we can't respect each otherl"

That same theme was echoed by technical architects. They believe that technical
knowledge is not valued within the profession and consequently is not well compensat-
ed. Technical knowledge also is not passed on to the next generation. ln most firms,

there is !ittle time and support for training young architects ('orttirttted orr page 75
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THE RED PORPHYRY OF MEXICO

THE RED PORPHYRY OF MEXICO

A!A.EXPO'96
MINNEAPOLIS

8.1O MAY
BOOTH 749

EXHIBITOR

rcG@ P@RPHYRY&STONES

Red Porphy ry of Mexico
is the ideal natural stone
proiected by architects

for paving
outside the huildings.

The final production is composed of:

il IRREGULAR SLABS OR MOSAICS
il TILES WITH SAWN EDCES
H TILES WITH BROKEN EDGES
H WAINSCOT & CUBE DICE

BOULEVARD S. ISIDRO,19. MEX.s7gOOS. LUIS DE LA PM(GTO
PHONE & FAXtr6S-83858
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ENERGY.SAV!NG
TIGHTING OPTIONS

ADVANCED AIR HANDLING DESIGN:)) \\v=x=

HIGH.PERFORMANCE I^,INDOWS

0m
Busnn$s

Ismm
Yournffis
Busnn$s

MOnEENERGY

EFIIqENI
>CLIENI earns an incentive

> YOU getflre crcdit

> We AlL getilre consenation

w

HTING STRATEGIESEFFECTTVE

INCREASED HEATING
AND COOTING EFFICIENCIES

EFFECTIVE INSUTATION ALTERNATIVES

bu can add the ins,$t of our energy experts when

you bqm the deslgn of a new busines site or a major

renovation wittr the NSP krergrArssets'u Progn

ls memben of your tearn, one of our greatest 
issets

is in the knowledge and application of the late$

advances in enerry conservation. We freat the total

building as a systern, using computer modeling to

help you create a unified energyefficient design.

The savrngs foryour clients can be tremendous, bottr

reducurg energ/ co$s up to 49/oand providing cash

incentives for enerry-efficient equipmenl Plus, we

reimburse your firm for the time it spends working

with NSB so ttris pro$am increases thevalue of your

desrg,wittrout raisrng fees. This program work be$

when NSP is involved in the early stage of the des,gn,

and applies only to non-residentialbuildings within

the NSP service area. Limited quantities available. It's

a well-built deal all around.

ENERG IZE
Your Bonom Liner*nsP

FOR MORE INFORMAIION CAI.I

1-800-481-4700

NSP ENERGY SOLUTTONS'*

rI
NSP ENERGY ASSETS" PROGRAM



U.S. Department of Agriculture
Northern Crop Research Center, Fargo, ND
"We wanted...(the structure) to tie into other buildings at the
University, so we used a color of brick found on the adjacent
structure, plus two other colors predominant on campus. The
patterning of the brick draws from the Scandinavian tradition of
enlivening utilitarian structures with color and pattern, creating
visual interest during the long northern winters."

- Loren Ahles, AIA, Project Designer

- Hammet' G r een and **H{i'ri 
;ili,' ##i;r:::';

Burnsville Marketplace - Burnsville, MN
"Brick was chosen as the primary facing material...for all the long
established, practical advantages; durability, low maintenance and
cost effectiveness. Equally important...were the major aesthetic
benefits...Brick was consistent with the surrounding context. The
inherent design flexibility of unit masonry coupled with the
available ranges of color and texture ensured us that Burnsville
Marketplace would indeed age with interest."

- lohn Gould, AIA, Director of Design

- KKE Architects, Inc., Minneapolis
Photo graphy : Lea Babcock

Bailey Elementary School
- South Washington
County Schools, ISD 833,
Dan Hoke, Superintendent
"Brick brought the appropriate
scale to this building for a
sense of strength and warmth.
Its color provides a pleasing
contrast to the brightly colored
steel elements, and its long-
term durability adds value."

- lames Rydeen, FAIA, President

- Armstrong, Torseth, Shold and
Ily deen, Inc., Minneapolis

Photo gr aphy : Ralph B erloaitz

JusT A Few Op Tne
STRONG STATEMENTS ANSHITECTS

HavE MADE AEOUT [JS.
Attractive and flefble. With a myriad of
colors, textures and styles, it's no wonder
award-winning architects design
with masonry. Call (612) 332-221,4.

MINNESOTA
MASONRY
INSTITUTE



EDITORIAL

Any first-time visitor to Jrlinnesota who's seen the recent film Forgo might have gained a

mistaken impression of the state. True, Minnesota is a frozen tundra in lanuary, as

GOnVention Vibg$ 
dePicted in the movie. True, people do have a bit of a Scandinavian

) drawl here-at least some do. And true, people are a bit demure
here, as witnessed by the police chiefs homespun approach to investigating the film's
roadside murders.

Yet make no mistake, Fargo is in North Dakota; and funny-sounding accents aside,

there's more to Minnesota than midwinter whiteouts.

With the national AIA convention in town May l0-13, the Trvin Cities of Minneapolis

and St. Paul are pumped and primed to show the nation's architects all that is grand

and glorious about the reSion. Not since the national AIA convention in l98l have

10,000 architects and designers descended on the Twin Cities, turning the architectural
spotlight on the region. Of course, boasting isn't part of Minnesota's way of doing
things. Minnesotans like to keep the state's attributes a well-kept secret. That's why
we've designed this special issue of Archltecture Minnesota. To spill the beans. To let
out-of-towners know that 2.4 million people call the Twin Cities home for some ice-

solid reasons.

We've divided this issue into l0 sections. Turn the page and you'll discover the
historic roots that gave rise to Minneapolis and St. Paul as distinctly separate cities on

either side of the Mississippi River, Further into the issue, a walking tour guides you

through downtown Minneapolis, highlighting some of the city's most significant
architectural sites, from the renowned IDS Center to the urban oasis of Peavey Plaza,

Thumb to the next section and you'll learn that St. Paul, the state's Capital city, is a

charmingly historic contrast to the glistening newness of Minneapolis,

Other feature articles highlight the Twin Cities' park syst€m, academic
architecture, neighborhoods, retail design, suburbs, and museums and theaters. Of
course, no Twin Cities focus is complete without a discussion of skyways. lf you're
looking for architectural regionalism, look no further than one level up as you

walk around the two downtowns. These 2nd-level pedestrian bridges El.iC Kudalls
connecting downtown buildings are Minnesota's response to frigid lanuary days,

This issue of Archrtecture /Vlinnesoto is really only a Twin Cities primer. The best

way to know a communi$r is to explore it for yourself. \lYe hope you,ll soon 3hare our
enthusiasm for the architectural heritage that makes the Twin Cities one of the
country's liveliest and most livable urban centers.
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' f ),ou approach the
. Twin Cities bv air from
,:' the south. as manv air-
' line passengers do,

vou'll notice a strange urban
vista. Ahead to the left" you
rrtll see the glassv towers of

downtown Minneapolis. To
the right, onlv eight miles
from Minneapolis's core,
vou'll see another forest of
skvscrapers. those of the
more compact doxntown of
St. Paul.

V{hv exactly are these tq,'o

cities so close to each other?
How did ther,- clevelop inde-
pendentl,l. of one another and
hou, are thev different? And
whr'- haven't ther- merged-af-
ter more than 150 ysars-in16
a single ciq.. a "Mirureapaul"?

The answers lie in the ge-

ographv ancl origins of Min-
neapolis and St. Paul-not to
mention the characteristics of
the arterY that connects
them, the Mississippi River.

People have lived in what
we now call the Tu.in Cities
region for more than 8.000
vears. The first residents u,ere

ancestors of the Qibw'av and
Dakota people. \Ihen the area

was theirs. it u,as a place of
rolling prairie, river bluffs,
and forests of oak, pine, maple

and e[m. The buria] rnounds
on the east side of St. Paul re-
main as physical reminders of
these peoples' presence.

By f ack El-Hai

tl.S. Armv officer Zebulon
Pike arrived in 1805 to find a

spot for a government out-
post in the region. He selected

a site at the con{luence of the
Mississippi and Minnesota
rivers and signed a treatv
with the Dakota Indians ced-
ing that land, as u,ell as the
area surrounding the spectac-
ular Falls of St. Anthonv up-
river on the Mississippi. to
the United States. Later
treaties gave the government
control of all the land that
grew into the Twin Cities.

In 1820, at Pike's chosen
spot, constmction of Fort
Snelling began. A log build-
ing with an enclosure and
towers, the fort u,as the first
permanent structure in the

area that European-Arneri-
cans raised. Three decades
later, a businessrnan named
Franklin Steele purchasecl the
fort from the govermnent and
platted the land as Minnesota

CiW, the town he w'as propos-
ing as the capital of Mirureso-
ta Territorv. O"ly a financial
panic in 1857 that prevented
Steele {'rorn making his pav-
ments to the governrnent
kept Minnesota Citv frorn
perhaps becorning the preern-
inent settlernent of the region.
and the government retook
control of the land.

Instead, the territorv's
eventual capital rose frorn tlre
most humble of settlerrrents.
In 1840, soldiers frorn the
fort evicted frorn the nrilitan
reservation a rag-tag group
of squatters. including a

Vovageur narned Pierre Par-

rant. Parrant, nicknamed
"Pig's Ey"," sold liquor to the
troops. He and the other
refugees moved east along the
Mississippi River to a landing
beneath the bluffs. A vear lat-
er, Lucian Galtier, a French
Catholic priest, built a log
chapel near the landing and
consecrated it to Saint PauI.

Now narned after the
saint. this small community
grerv slou{v at first. Even so.

it was larger than another set-

tlement germinating eight
miles to the west. Ten years

before he tried to buv Fort
Snelling, Franklin Steele had
claimed land at the Falls of
St. Anthonv. on the Mississip-
pi River's east bank. There he

built a sawmill and hired
u,orkers to run it, and this
harnlet gres, into the town of
St. Anthonv. Meanwhile, the
governrnent denied all land
claims on the west bank of
the Falls until the successful

Iobbving of John H. Stevens,

a veteran of the Mexican
War. l'ho received 160 acres

in exchange for running a
ferrv service. Once Stevens
settled into his new house,
swarrns of squatters dropped
onto the surrounding area. [n
1855 the government allowed
the squatters to become legal
residents, and they formed a

Continued on page 80
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Minneapo hy footHS
Minneapolis is fllled with surprises and more than its fair share of architectural gems,

as you will discover in this walking tour of downtown
Lrcexo

I . MrNr.rupoLrs Coruverurroru CrNren
2. Nrcoller Mnu
3. Lonruc Gnrrruwev
4. Lonruc Penr
5. LeuRel Vrlnce
6. Frnsr Blprrsr Cxuncu
7. Hrstonrc Onpueum Tuenrgn
8. Hrsronrc Srlre Tselren
9. HeNNeprru Ceruren ron rse Anrs
I O. LuMeen ExcunNce BurlorNc
I I. NSP BurlorNc
I 2. ReueSrnn BurlorNc
| 3. FEoennl REsenve BlNr Burlorr.rc
14. Frrru SrnEer ToweRs
I 5. ReNo TowEn
16. Flnrens nNo MecueNrcs Snvrucs BlNr

(Frnsr Berur)
I 7. Nonwesr CrNren
18. Nonrssrnn CeNren
19. ONE FrrurNcrnl Pnze
20. Prllssuny CrNrEn
2 I . Frnsr BaNr Puce
22. USWesr BurlorNc
2 3. MrNueepolrs Crry Hnl-
24. HENNepTN Coulry GoventmeNr CeNren
25. Lurutneu Bnoruenuooo BurlorNc (New)
26.701 BurlorNc
2 7. MErRoPoLrtaN CeNrne
28. Luruennu BnorHensooo BurlorNc

(orucrNal)
29. Baren Blocr
3 O. MruNeapoLrs Cr-us
3l.FosuayTowen
3 2. IDS Ceuren nruo Cnysrel Counr
3 3. YouNc-Qunuu Burlorruc
34. WCCO Burlorruc
3 5. Oncuesru Hnur eruo Pelvev Puqza

Photos by Don F. Wong, except as noted.

BY DAVID ANGER

T
Itere ox: no songl; u'r'itlen ttboti ,1[ilrneapolrs; ,\ir

ltru,ss.t' ",\er.r' Iork, ,\-eu, Iork." no buu:clt""Ohir:ago."

Tlrert, rpuin. tttrlike our tu,in tott,n q/'St. Pruil ect'oss

tlte,l[ississiltpi Rirer, tre (ennol cr,ttutl F. Scott l'-it:.eeruilrl

or Grut'il;ort Keillor es out'otrtt. Berottcl tlrc olcl Htt.sker Dtr

rutck battcl rtrrcl tlte aftist.fbntterl.t-knorur os Pritrce. ottr litrks

to Ttolttlrtr ntlttu'r, orc slirn. .$ul like u hQ'h-,;chool.fbot(toll

slor trlto irleoli:.e,s tlrc prst, rre clirg.fi,rociottsl.t'to the

tnentotl' o/' ,l [an' 'l\'ler -l loore's belorecl r:ltcurrcler,

,l [an' Rir:fuu'cls.

Bttt people 1rcru' apltrt,cicrte I[an'.for ttrcre thrtn the.foct

tlrat she mode llirmeapolis lrcrntt.'l'herc u,es sornetltirtg'

a bor t t lru,se [f'- co r t,scior ts r ler t rcu r r or' I hu t t r t t cl e rscorer I t I r e

crtt'ls nroclest etlrc:;.7'ltis i.s o pkrc.e rrltere rut.t'sot't of' boost-
i' ,,'ir,,, i.s trerrlerl tt'ith ,srt.s1rct:1, if'rrctt cli,srlctirt. -\-ortetheles:;.

,, sorne./blks rtrc rlort'ttrighl bokl. "T'o tlrc dertr trrcttt I rrtet in St.

, l'ruil otrrl rrrcut'ierl-brfi onl"t'c(ier lrc rrrcrecl to ,llinrrca1nli.s,"
I local cohuttrri.sl Bru'brtru Flerrrts'cut insr:ribecl in her book,

I'lirr,"u1,olis. 5b. rtl.lctrr tts to gt.tslt. Cottrc rilotts rtrrcl clisr:orer

tl r e p rogres,;i re arc h it ect r mtl .flcr ro r of',1 [ h t n eo p o I i,s t h ot i s rrcl -

t rtir-able, eren lrcot r tifi t l.

Ilegirr rrnder lhe ronurcla-en- , facirrg cloN,ntrln-n. opening
1r'arr('e of the \linrreaplolis the interior to the citv. Exit
(lorrvt'rrlion (lerrlt.r'. a

sprauling cornlrlex rlesignecl

lrv 'l-he Leonartl Parker' ,\s-
sociutt's n'ith Sener Leach &
l,intIs1r'orn antl Losr:hkv
N4arJnarclt & \eshohn at llre
soulh t'ncl ol'don-nlol'n at
l3tlr Strer't arrcl Set'onrl Ar.-
ertue. (iorrrpleterl in 1991.
t he 800.000-sr;uare-fnot
stnrt'ture sl)ans l jl at'res arrd
It'al rrres a s-all of n-intlou-s

through the landscapecl
plaza fronting lhe corn'entiorr

the fi'orrt doors arnd stroll

center to 13th Str"eet.

At the irrterseclion of the
\icollet N'lall and 1l]t]r Street.
cross to I-ol'irrg (,I't.r'rru'a\.

n'hich (ronrmen(:es u.it[r a

pvrarnitI-shapecl fountain.
Designetl br-\{. Paul Friecl-
berg. the shatlv peclestriarr
pass is alir.e s'ith s-alkers.

32 ARCHITECTURE I4INNESOTA
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roller-bladers and runrlers.
The passagewav links doxn-
town to Lortng Park. as n-ell
as to the Minneapolis Sculp-
ture Garden. It's also central
to the Creenwav district. the
ciw's most successful urban-
reneu,'al scherne.

\{4ren you spot a btrsting-
danclelion foturtain knowr as

the ller,ser liorrnlirin (A for-
mer director of the \\'alker
Art Center once beratecl the
popular landmark as a "ball
on a stick" that u'oukl be

8. Historic State Theater

"seen around rnotels."). the
Creenx'av concludes ancl
Lorins Park l-regins. Con-
ceived as Central Park in
1BB3 and renamed Loring
Park in 1890. Horace \I'.S.
Clevelancl \\'as responsible for
this lush 35-acre tuban oasis.

Bv rejecting the European
sYstern of citt squares ilr fa-
vor of continuous open
spaces. the park is the begin-
ning of a series of intercon-
nected public spar:es that en-

dou.ecl Minneapolis u-ith its
indelible slogan-A Cin- of
Lakes and Parks.

In Loring Park. n-alk
nofthu'ard tlu'ough the Min-
neapolis Cotununin College

carnpus to Hemepin Avenue.
one of citr.'s principal thor-
oughfares. Upon reaching
Hennepin take a right, pass-
ing another urban-renerval
project knou.n as l,rttrrel Vil-
litst'. a three-block housing
development that has rejuve-
nated this once-tau,dn, urban
corridor. The cornplex fea-
tures high- and lou'-rise
apartment buildings u,ith
storefronts facirry Hennepin
Aventre. Before reaching Hen-

o
F

z
o
d

d

F

c

nepin ancl \inth Street. notice 
]

the First litrptist (llrtl'r.h of i

1BB7-'BB rrear the conrer of i

10th Street. Desigrrecl bv the
Mirureapolis finn of Long and
Kees. the church looks as
though it's built for good in
the best of the Romanesque-
revival traclition.

On the ne-xt tu-o blocks.
Broadu.av plavs and trar.el-
ing acts take center stage at
the [Iistoric Stirte anrl Or'-
pheunr theaters. The State
Theater" incorltoraterl into
the mlxecl-use LaSalle Plaza
development betn een Ninth
and Eighth streets bv Ellerbe
Becket in 1992. u-as de-
sigpred bv J.E.O. Priclnrore in
1921 ancl restored br- Rav
Shepardson. Across Hen-
nepin betn'een \inth and
1Oth streets. the Orpheurn.
desigpred bv Kirchoff & Rose

in 1,921,. \\,-as renovated by
Harnnrel Creen and Abra-
hamson and llajestic Lrban
Revivals in 199+. Both the-
aters shale vauder.{lle roots.

Continuing don.n Hen-
nepin Ar.ertue. skip over four
rather desolate blocks of shops

and restaurants-including
the Ciq- Center complex-be-
fore Minnealtolis's history re-
veals itself br- wav of tu,'o

rnarvelous 19th-centun' edi-
fices-l lt'rtttt'piIt (.t.rtlt.r' ftlr'
tltr' \r'ts at Herr-
nepin ancl Sirth
ancl the I-unrlrer
l'-rclttrnst' llrrilrl -
ing at Hennepin
ancl Fifth. Long
and Kees rlesigred
these structures
n itlr Ricltanlson-
iarr- Rornalnserlue
ptzz:azz. First cane
tlre rrrassive Lu-rrr-

ber Exchange
Building in 1885.
n-hich \\'as fol-
lou,ed four r-ears
later ln' tlre B-stt-r-

rr Ilerurepirr Cerr-

ter for the Arts
(Masorric Tenrple

Building). After sru'r't.ring the
Lurnber Exchange's nrar'ble
lobbv, head for the Irifth
Street exit ancl u-alk one
block southeast to \icollet
,\lal l. Mirureapolis's serrinal
and simrous retail lrull.

If vou spol a car orr the
Mall-as its affectionatelr-
called-it probablr- carries
North Dakrita plates becatrse

everv native lcrou-s the r-ules:

onlv buses ancl ta-ri ca,bs zu'e

allou.ed. Despite er cklu o\-er'-

haul in 1,990. the rnit.lcerrflLrl-

spirit of Lautence Halpr"in's
original plan of 1967 sur-
vives. Tlree years be{bre the
Mall was cornpletecl. the B-

story \Sl' llrrilrlirrg^ rose rrt
the corner of Nicollet arrcl

Fifth. Designed bv Ellerlre
Becket in corrjurrction n-ith

Pietro Belluschi. the brrikling's
coml-rination of llrirrk. \Iarrka-
to lirnestone ancl thirr n'in-
clou-s exudes a rrretlieval arrril.
x-hiclr is clanrlrenecl bv tht'
nmlble colturuts at its llase.

| 3. Federal Reserve Bank Buitcting

\on-proceed nofth orr Nicol-
let. Clross F'oru'th Strt.et arntl

x-lfz bv the banal 1963 Ntin-
neapolis Public Librarv. bv
Cemr' ,\ssociates. N,hich is i

slightlv enlir-ene<l br- Johrr
Roorl's rnussive "Scroll"

scrrlpturr.. lrr tlre rlis-
tilnc('. llre trrt'lres ol'
\"[inom Yarrrasaki's
ReliuStiu' Ilrriklins- rrl'

196;l arrcl Otrnrrar'
Bilkerts's lit.rlt ntl llt'-
ser'\'(' Biurk Btrilrlirrg'
of 1912 parrlon the li-
brarr-'s naggirrg rrris-
take. Stand rurrler Re-

liaStar"s portit'o unrl
look 1o the south tlox-rr

thc \lall. hr the inrrne-
cliarte rlistant'e. the Fecl-

erul Resen-t' Brrilrling
firmlv c'hallenges thr
classit'al character o1'

farnasaki's rnaster'-
n'ot'tri. Battle the skatc-
boarrlt'rs rurrl climJr the

2. Nicollet Mall

9. Hennepin Center for the Arts
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sloping Federal Reserve
plaza. Before heading out to
Marquette Avenue, take a

moment to savor its fine col-
lection of sculpnrre.

If the Nicollet Mall anchors
Minneapolis's retail district,
then Marquette Avenue cra-
dles this ciw's forhures. Pass

by the twin lril'lh Street
Ton'('r's (u,hich recall Philip
Johnson's "Lipstick" build-
ing) by Opus Architects &
Engineers with Hellmuth,
Obata & Kassabaum before
finding the manv tou'ers of
coflunerce Marquette Avenue
hosts. The sublime Rantl
'l'r)n't'r of 1929 catches the

15. Rand Tower

! 7. Norwest Center
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eye at the corner of Marquette
and Sixth. Designed by Ho-
labird and Root in art-deco
style, the 27 -ston, building
features setbacks and won the
firm an AIA Mnrnesota Honor
Award. On the northwest cor-
ner stands a branch of First
Bark, formerly known as the
l''arnlt'rs and l[t'r'hanics
Savings llank, designed bv
McEnarl, and Kraft. Built in
the WPA mode" the 1,942
limestone building boasts the
c.itr,"s onlv banking hall. a 2-
story, art-deco treasure.
Across the street, Cesar Pelli's
acclaimed Notrvt'st (lerrter of
1989 towers S7-stories above

the intersection. tJsing Aneri-
ca's earlv skvscrapers as his
inspiration. particularlv the
RCA Bujtding at Rockefeller
Center in New York" Pelli cle-

signed a sleek high rise of set-

backs, in which verti-
cal windox,s
are set in Min-
nesota lime-
stone and
u.hite marble.
In the lobbv.
Norwest dis-
plays a stun-
ning collection
of modernist
decorative arts.

After survev-
ing these ulon-
ders, travel
southeast on
Sixth Street. The
Northstar Ct ntr.l'

2 l. First Bank Place

of 1963 comprises the entire
south side of the next block
between Marquette and Sec-

ond Avenue along Sixth
Street. Architect Edu,ard
Baker's much-ignored design
is nonetheless significant be-
cause it was the first multiuse
structure in town to corrfiine
offices, retail and hotel ac-
commodations. The space-
age-stvle orbit that dangles
ahove the hotel is particularlv
endearing. One Firtancial
Plaza graces the corner of
Second Avenue and Sixth

Street. This skr.-

scraper, designed
br. Holahird. Root
and Burgee s.ith
Thorshov and
Cerny, burst on
the scene h 1959
as Minneapolis's
first stainless-steel

high rise. Across
Second Avenue
are two tu,'in-tow-
er cornplexes
standing at oppo-
site corners at
Second Avenue
and Slxth Street.
The first is Pills-
burl Ct ntt r. [rr- Skidmore.
Owings and Merrill u,ith
the Hoclne/Stageberg Parl-
ners in 1981. The other is

Irirs{ Bank Plact'. a 1992
twin-tou,er cornplex bv Pei
Cobb Freed. First Bank

Place features a
glass-enclosed
u,inter garclen
on the corner
of Sixth Street
and Third Av-
enue. and an il-
hrminated halo
capping the
tallest tou.er.
which lends
some drama
at night.

Back at
Pillsburv
Center. cut
through the

prismatic atrium that joins
the two twin tou.ers ancl
leave the building frorn its
Third Avenue and Fifth
Street exit. Across the street

is the US\\'est Btriltling'. an
ofi en-forgonen 26-ston. ar1-

deco prize from 1930 bv He-
witt and Brown. lts zigzag-
moderne character makes for
a jazz.,v juxtaposition to Long
& Kees's neighboring and
forrnidable 1905 ]l in -
nt apolis (litv Flall at the
sarne intersection of Fifih
Street and Third Avenue.
Ciw Hall reveals the pen-a-

siveness of H.H. Richard-
son's influence on turn-of-
the-centurv clesign in Min-
neapolis. Cornpleting the in-
tersection of buildings is a
plaza leading to the IIeIr-
ne;lin Countr' (iovt'nrnrt'nt
(lentt r"s granite fagade"
u,hich conrplernents its older
neighbors u.hile rnaking a
bold architectural staternent.

The Goverrunent Center.
desigpred bv John Carl War-
necke Associates and Peter-
son" Clark and Associates in
1973., bridges Si-xth Street be-
tw'een Foruth and Third av-
enlles. Two outdoor plazas on
its north and south ends
frarne the building. Walk to
the southem plaza, u,hich is
engulfed bv a brilliant and
wildlv diverse batch of cele-

brated buildings bv big-
league architects. The San
Francisco office of Skichnore
Ou.ings and Merrill designed
the Lrrtheralr Brotlrerhootl

25. Lutheran Brotherhood
Building



Building on Fourth Avenue
between Sixth and Seventh
streets. Completed in 1981,
the 17-storv wedge of copper-
colored reflective glass con-
cludes dramatically at the
base with a barrel-vaulted
dining room. This distinct
feahre led to its nickname-
the cash-register building.
Next door at the corner of
Fourth Avenue and Seventh
Street sits Helmut Ja}n's 18-
story 701 Building of 7984.
Minneapolitans love its blue-
tinted curtain wall with eye-
popping purple trim and tier-
cake top. Less successfirl, aI-
though far more grandiose, is

the N'Ietropolitan Centre

27. Metropolatan Centre

from 7987 that blankets an
entire city block betv'een
Seventh and Eighth streets
and Fourth and Third av-
enues. Through this 31-ston
tower of grarrite and marble,
Kohn Pedersen Fox pays
homage to the skyscrapers of
yesteryear. Yet, its p.vramid
copper roof is more reminis-
cent of Lego blocks than of
Rarrrnond Hood.

From here walk north-
west along Seventh Street.
Catch the unoccupied and
original Lutheran Brother-
hoocl Building, a 1955 gem
bv Perkins and Will on Sev-
enth Street between Second
and Third avenues. Take a

good look
because it
may not last.
Its develop-
er-owner
hopes to
scrap Min-
neapolis's
first crlr- club

tain-wall office building for a
larger project. At the corner of
Second Avenue. turn left and
pass the eclectic 1926 Baker
Block. bv Larson and
Mclaren and rernodeled by
Edward Baker, and the IIin-
neapolis Club. designed by
Hewitt and Brown in the earl1,

20th centun,. Surrounded by
an iron fence. the Minneapolis
Clutr's Harvard Square-C,oth-
ic architecture couldn't be
more appropriate. Cross
Eighth and continue to Ninth,
where you'll turn right. Here
is the Foshav Tol'er, a half-
block tou.er betu,een Second
and Marquette avenues on
Ninth Street. Cornpleted in
1929 by Magnel, and Tusler
with Hooper and Janusch, the
Foshay is shaped like the
Washington Monument. The
lobby off Marquette Avenue is

an art-deco treat with its
faux-painted ceiling.

On Marquette Avenue, head
back tou,ard Eighth Street,
where you'll encounter the de-
lightful IDS Center of '1973.
Still the citr.'s pinnacle, this
51-storv office tos,'er designed

bv Philip Johnson and John

3 !. Foshay Tower
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Burgee u.ith
Edward Baker
unites shop-
ping, offices
and hotel ac-
commodations
with 6lan and
grace. Enter the
IDS at the Eighth
Street entrance

and behold the Crvstal
Court, a stunning atrium
that is the centerpiece of
downtown Minneapolis.
Breeze through the IDS and
exit onto Nicollet Mall. Take
a left and at Nicollet and
Eighth, do a Marv Tvler
Moore thirg by tossing a hat
in front of Dayton's. the
Twin Cities' leading empori-
um that has held forth on
this city block since 1905.
Keep walking southbound
on Nicollet and halt at
Ninth Street.

This is where Elizabeth
Quinlan-the pioneering re-
tailer who asked, "V{hv can't

33. Yount-euinlan Buitding

we have French fashions?"-
had built her citadel to high
stvle. Young-Quinltrn" the 5-
story department store by
Magney and Tusler" glided bv
on its French good looks from
1,927 to 1985. Nowadavs. it
houses upscale shops and of-
fices. From here to 11th
Street the Mall is a curious
melange of bookstores,
bibelot shops, galleries,
restaurants and. of course.
coffee houses-all housed in
undistinguished buildings.

The exquisite exception is
the 1983 \\'(lCO lltriltling at

32. IDS Center and Crystal Court

the corner of 11th and Nicol-
let by Hard-v, Holzrnan, Pfeif-
fer Associates. By now you
must be desperately seeking a
place to rest and here is the
spot-l)t'avt'r' Plaza fronting
(hthestra I lall across 11th
Street. Pear.ev Plaza is an ur-
ban oasis, designed by M.

Paul Friedberg
and Associates in
1975. Orchestra
Hall, designed by
Hardy, Holzman
Pfeiffer Associates

u,ith Hammel
Creen and Abra-
harrrson ;n 1975"
frames the plaza.
This is the ideal

place to sit and sip
coffee, talk and relax. And
there is no finer place in
downtown Minneapolis for
our meander to end.

34. WCCO Bullding
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To the t'asual obst'r'r-er'. St.
Parrl looks as though it
rnissed out ort tht' last big
builcling boom that trans-
fonned rnarly nriclsize funeri-
can cities in the 1980s. The
clon-ntou-n St. Paul skr-line
isn't filled xith glistening nes-

designer-label skvscrapers. as

in \linneapolis across the
\fississippi River. There isn't
a nrajor retail arlerr sprout-

ing big-rlame na-
tional stores. as orr

Minneapolis's
\icollet \Iall. Ancl
for t lrose looking
for action. there
isn't much in a St.

Paul nightlife. as

vou find along First
Avenue or Hen-
nepin Avenue in
\{inneapolis.

\o. St. Paul is a
little staid. a little
quiet. You might
think the paracle
passed it bv.

Btrt take a r'loser knk.'lhis
Capital citr- hacl a lluilrling
boorn of its onl in the llast
10 r.ears. \\'hile clos-nlon-tr
\Iirrneapolis n-ooecl the cor-
porate ancl retail n-orlcl. St.

Paul n-ooecl tlre people bv
reinr-esting in its public
reahn. The result is a cin of
inr-iting urban pleastrres.
\\'alk arouncl St. Paul's colrr-
pact clon'r1to\\-n and r-ou'll
discor.er nes. parks ancl
plazas. r'estorecl cir-ic Jnild-
ings. thriring museruns. pub-
lic artl-ork ancl renor-atecl
historic architecture. Plus.
vou'll see Cass Cilbert's \[in-
nesota State Capitol Builcling
standing proudlv on the
northern encl of don-ntox-n
ancl Enunannel L. \Iasqtrer-
av's Catheclral of St. Peurl

sun,ertrg the scene fronr its
hilltop site on clon'nton'n's
\\,estern edge. In betu-een
vou'll discor-er clesiEr rirtues
that trulv make St. Paul a

cin- lir-alrle.

By reinvesting

in the public

realm, St. Paul

has re-envisioned

a downtown that

is civil and filled

with many

pleasures
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One of St. Paul's rirtues is

its parks ancl plazas. x-ith the
prenrier Rice and )leals parks
integral to St. Paul's clistinc-
tir.e donltoxn.

Rice Park. at the soutlNvest

corner of Fifth Street \\-. ancl

\Iarket Street. s-as establishecl

irr 1B'i9. The park is noten-or
thv rnore for its prime urban
location than for its actual
Iandscaping. Surrounding
Rice Park are the Beau-r Arts
St. Paul Public Libran-. the
classic Hotel St. Paul. the tru'-
retecl Lanchnar"k Center. ancl

the translucent Orcln-av )Iusic
Theater'. a 198+ clesign bv
Benjamin Thompson & Asso-

ciates that becomes a glou.ing
beacon at rdght on the park's
rn,estern edge. These grancl
pieces of architecture lend the
park its urban character and
exciternent.

Across dountos.n is Mears

Park. established in 1849 at
the comer of Sibling and Stxth
streets. Sturdr- 19th-centun-
brick builclings surround the
park on all fbu sides. Mears,

r.ictim to an austere repaving

in the 1970s. has
recentlY been re-
stored bv the St.
Paul Parks and
Recreation Division.
Toclar- it's a bucolic
in-tou-n oasis *ith
Iush landscaping of
ash trees. rir.er'

birch ancl \ors-ar-pine. \'isi-
tors n-alk along winding
paths besicle a gurgling"
stone-linecl brook or pass ill
informal s-ilclflon-er garclen.
At the center is a par,'iJion for
perforrnances.

\lears ancl Rice parks are
not alone clonltonn. The long
ancl narron- Kellogg },Iall

Park. constructed in the
1930s along the \'Iississippi
River. rn as overhaulecl bv the
crq, in 1989 afrer falling into
neglect. St. Paul artist Cliff
Carten u'orked n-ith the St.
Paul Parks and Recreation Di-
r,-ision to reestablish the park
as a safe and desirable place
for recreation. \en- s-all<n-avs

pass bv a fountain. pergola"
central plaza ancl sculptures
that reflect local histon-.

Also along the \'lississippi
River is the St. Paul Cultural
Carden. Here Carten n-orked
xith a group of poets to design

a series of slx sculpnrral rooms
that refler:ts cultural cliversih

St Paul highlights include the
Minnesoto Stote Copitol (obove) by

Coss Gilbert; the downtown St. Poul

skylrne (opposite top) from the
Mississippi River; the Cothedral of

St. Poul (opposite bonom) by

Emmonuel L. Mosqueroy; the
Minnesoto Judiciol Center (below) by
The Leonord Porker Associotes. Ihe

plozo fronting the Judicial Center
wos desrgned by Richord F/elschner

with The Leonord Porker Associotes.
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expressed in their poetry,
which is engraved on elements

within each room. The Cul-
tural Garden, dedicated in
1993, intends to engage the
park visitor as he or she passes

through each room, reading
the poetry and observing the
poets' cultural voice reflected
in various desrgn elements.

Another artist-designed
downtown gathering space is

the wedge-shaped Hamm
Plaza, by architect Bill Peder-

sen of Kohn Pedersen Fox and
New York artist Jackie Ferrara
at the comer of Sixth and St.

Peter streets. The plaza serves

as an entryway to The St. Paul
Companies building, also de-

signed by Bill Pedersen in
7992. Here architect and artist
designed a lour Sanite wall to
surround a water trough and
small pool. The plaza's hard,
sculptural edges are completed
in four different granites.
While the plaza lacks the
wafln huzy of Mears or Rice
parks, it does create a strong
presence on the streetscape.

Other recent plaza addi-
tions to the St. Paul landscape
include the Minnesota Viet-
nam Veterans Memorial and
the East Capitol Plaza, both
near the Capitol building and
completed in the early 7990s.

The East Capitol Plaza
fronts the new Minnesota Ju-
dicial Center addition and
renovation by The Leonard
Parker Associates. The plaza,
designed by Richard Fleischn-
er with The Parker Associates,

overlooks the Capitol building
on the Mall. At the plaza's
north end is an amphitheaterl
at the south end a geometric
plaza inlaid with bright-red
and black-charcoal granite.
Footpaths and landscaping

U
uU(
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Ihe lVinnesoto Children's Museum
(obove) by JomeslSnow Architects is o

colorful downtown ottroction. The city's
investment in the public reolm is seen
in Kellogg Moll Pork (right); the
Minnesoto Vietnom yeterons Memorial
(opposite top) by Nino Ackerberg,
Stanton Seors, /ock Costillo ond
Richord Loffin; ond Meors Pork
(opposite bottom).
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connect the tn-o portions. x'hile
a u,alkx-av nith columns re-
minds vou that you are in the
colnp€urY of the classicallr in-
spired State Capitol.

Across the Capitol \'Iall is
\'Iinnesota's memorial to the
state s fallen soldiers in \-iet-
narn. The names of more than
1 .100 \,Iinnesota soldiers
killed or rnissing in action are
can.ed on a gparrite n-all. The
design team. a collaboratir.e
consisting of Tu.in Citians
Nina Ackerberg" Stanton
Sears. Jake Castillo and
Richarcl Laffin. n'as chosen
frorn 218 subrnissions in a na-
tional competition. \X"hile the
national \.ietnam Yeterans
Mernorial in \\'ashington.
D.C.. is stad,ilv nroringl in its
sirnplicin. the \[innesota \,'er-

sion is rnuch nrore literal. A
nrap of \-ienrarn is carr.ecl in
gp'arrite in flont of the rnernori-

al. u-hile the main plaza is
shaped like the state of Min-
nesota x-ith additional land-
scaping and x-ater represent-
ing the state's topographv.

\\trile St. Paul has done an
admirable job of reinvigorat-
ing its public space" the ciw
has not lost out in the archi-
tectural game. [n fact" the crq.
has added ser.eral major neu.
facilities to its architectural
roster in the past fir,e years.

Nlost recent is the \'Iirineso-
ta Children's \Iuserun. a color-
ful and plavful collage of
forrns on \\'est Ser.enth Street
cornpleted br- Jarnes/Snou, Ar-
chitects and fu'chitectural N-
liance in 1995. Rather than
adopting the preclictable child-
like architectural iuragen- that
sometirnes rurclemrines the de-
sign of children's spaces. the
arclftects clesig:red a rnature
and sophisticated building that

DON F, WONG
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engages the senses and imagi-
nation while recharging the ur-
ban scene. [n addition to the
muselrm's nurnerous extribits,
the building features a glass

wall that exposes interior ac-
tivities to the street, piquing
the curiosity of passersby.

Nearby on 10th and
Wabasha streets is the Science

Museum of Minnesota, de-
signed by Hammel Green and
Abrahamson in 1980. The
most popular attraction is the
Omnitheater, which projects
educational adventure films
across its huge screen. At the

Omnitheater, fou can journey
into deep space or venture into
a tropical rain forest. Just as

the Children's Museum erye-
rienced before moving to its
new downtown facility, the
Science Museum is feeling it-

self cramped for space. [n the
works is a new 300,000-
square-foot science museum
designed by Ellerbe Becket.
The new facility, which will
overlook the Mississippi River,
will include outdoor park
space for exhibits when it's
completed arormd 1999.

Perhaps Minnesota's most
important neu/ muselrm build-
ing is the Minnesota History
Center, completed by Hammel
Green and Abrahamson in
1992. Located on Kellogg
Boulevard, the 427,000-
square-foot monument to state

history frames views of St.
Paul's two most revered down-
town landmarks: The Cathe-

dral of St. Paul and the State

Capitol. The stone and granite
museum is imposing in the
classical sense of great public
buildings: It's big and awe in-
spiring, especially the two bar-
rel-vaulted interior corridors.
(The Mirrnesota Historical So-

ciety's former home, a 1.917

classical structure near the
Capitol by Clarence H. John-
ston, Sr., is now part of The
Leonard Parker Associates'
addition and renovation for
the Minnesota Judicial Center.)
The History Center houses the
Historical Society's vast collec-

tion of state memorabilia, arti-
facts,, documents and other
archival material. This is a
place for both the serious
scholar researching state histo-
ry and the casual tourist *ioy-
ing a new exhibit.
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W?rile plazas and museums
lend St. Paul its cirfitr. high-
rise architecture still has its
place in town.

Take, for example, the
aforementioned corporate
headquarters for The St. Paul
Conrparries. This 1992 addi-
tion to the dountoun skr-line

is St. Paul's entrl- in the archi-
techral designer-label cornpe-
tition that su'ept Mirureapolis
in the late-'8Os. Designed bv
native son Bill Pedersen" the
complex features a 17-ston'
tou,er and a 9-ston'u-ing con-
nected bv a glass hirg". Exte-
rior finishes include glass.
stone. precast and metal ac-

cents. Interior detailing is a
striking displav of minirnalist
good taste" u.ith noten-orthr.
feaflues being the metal-and-
stone-clad entrance pavilion
and curving glass-and-metal
cafeteria.

St. Paul's high-rise gem is,

hands down, the St. PauI CiW

Hall/Ramsev Countr Court-
house near Rice Park on Kel-
logg Boulevard. This art-deco

splendor u,as designed by
Ellerbe Architects with Ho-
labird and Root in 1931. s,ith
a lustrous renovation and ad-

dition completed bv Architec-
tural Alliance and Wold fu-
chitects in 199+. The interior
is a displav of Depression-era

craftsmanship and materials.
There are gold-le# ceilings" as

u,ell as brorrze metalu'ork and

black marble-and a 36-foot-
high, rotating onrrr statue in
the main hall called \rision of
Peace. Part of the recent up-
grade included a 32"000-
square-foot addition that
completes the limestone build-
ing's sr,nnmetrv.

For St. Paul, the heady
days of boom development
did not pass bv; St. Paul just

took a different approach to
reneu.ing its downtown. The
result is a ciw with manv fine
and inviting nooks and cran-
nies, a place u,here civil life
still thrives.
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St Poul City HolllRomsey County
Courthouse (above ond left) by Ellerbe
Architeds with Holobird ond Root wos
recently renovoted by Architeau rol

Allionce ond Wold Archttects. Other
downtown ottroctions ore Rice Pork
(opposite top) with Londmork Center
by Willowby J. Edbrooke;The St Poul

Componies Building (opposrte left) by

Kohn Pedersen Fox; ond the proposed

design for the new Science Museum
of Minnesoto (opposite right) by
Ellerbe Becket
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Shoppi*g the
,, :|.:*

NG
While Minneapolis

and St. Paul have

their share of

generic shopping

malls, the true

character of the

Twin Cities'retail

scene is found in

the neighborhoods

lJr l,ori Lir:l<erit:g

The Twin Cities hove mony
n ei ghb o rh ood sh op pi n g districrs,
omong them the Uptown oreo in
Minneopolis (top), with Calhoun
Sguore in bockground; Grond
Avenue (center) in St Poul; Unden
Hills (below) neor Loke Horriet in
Minneopolis; and the Mall of
Americo (opposite) by the Jerde
Pannership with Hammel Green
ond Abrohomson ond KKE

Shopping is a way of plugging into the pulse of a neighbor-
hood or the beat of a citv. Much can be gleaned from a
neighborhood merely bv spending a few hours casually
wandering through its shops. In Minnesota, known as
much for its malls as for its lakes, pockets of unique shops,
galleries and quirky stores add to the urban character of
the Twin Cities.

St. Paul
St. PauI has many neighborhoods perfect for hoofing around. A local favorite is Grand Avenue.
a tree-lined street dotted with specialty shops, Victorian and Queen fuine homes, stone apafi-
ment buildings. and Victorian houses turned into shops. Some houses date to the 1870s, when
the street was first platted. Starting at Lexington Avenue and walking east as far as Dale Av-
enue, You can orplore the store fronts, bookstores, coffee houses and restaurants that make this
area a welcoming promenade. ..s=.

Downtoum St. Paul, as with too many downtowns 7 ='''+r,'"

has been fighting an uphill battle to retain its retail
base. Thanks to the Lowertown Redevelopment Cor-
poration, the area encompassing the Lowertown his-
toric district, Mears Park and the adjacent Galtier
Plaza are making a comeback. fu the warehouse dis-
trict of St. Paul, Lowertown has attracted artists who
have converted ample loft space into working studios
and living quarters. And where there are artists there
are galleries. A popular Lowertown attraction is
open-gallery night, when artists display their work for the general public. Some who atrend the
gallery nights are serious art connoisseurs, others are there for the people watching.

Across the stree;t from Mears Park is Galtier Plaza, St. Paul's first mixed-m. 
"orrplex 

offer-
ing apartrnents, condominiums, retail, restaurants, offices. a YMCA and parking. Designed bv
Miller Hanson Westerbeck Bell, Galtier has weathered the flucnrations of the downtown busi-
ness climate. Admittedlv. retail has some improvements to make. But it is worth spending a
few hours kicking around the Lowertown area admiring the turn-of-the-centurv *"hit."t*.,
poking into the art galleries, buying fresh produce at the Farmer's Market or enjoving a
breather in Mears Park.

Minneapolis
On warm afternoons, Nicollet MaIl is a lively urban streetscape. This landscaped, pedestrian
retail strip has undergone major renovation since the late 1980s, including the-construction of

new malls and an influx of high-profile stores. Most notable are
the twin Gaviidae complexes, multilevel emporiums anchored
bv Nieman Marcus and Saks Fifth Avenue. Attractions along
Nicollet Mall include the Datton's flagship store, the Young-
Quinlan building, and a host of smaller shops, coffee houses
and sidewalk c#es. Peavev Plaza at the south end of the MaIl is
a popular gathering place for watching the comings and goings.

Nicollet Mall has been reasonably successfirl in retaining a vi-
tal downtown retail core. Manv similar-size midwestern cities
have long since abandoned all hope for downtown retail. Yet
downtown Minneapolis has felt the pangs of a changing market-
place" particularll, since the opening of the Mall of America in
suburban Bloomington. Gaviidae" continued on pctge 82
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r.isitor to Minneapolis once

remarked-upon r-ieu-ing
a 2nd-ston' bridge carr\--

ing hundrecls of scurn-ing office r.orkers
over the \icollet \,Iall-that the sight re-
minded him of a "gerbil run." The char-
acterization momentarilv set this Tuin
Citian aback. Then I realized that unless
someone has been caught up in the fren-
zy of lunch-hour traffic through these
2ncl-ler.el bridges-or "sk\-n-ays"-ther
cannot possiblv appreciate the urban
pleasure the \'Iinneapolis ancl St. Paul
pedestrian skvn-avs afford. especiallv
x.hen it's bitter cold outside and a bahnv
72 clegrees insicle.

The skvn'ay system is each citr's
Dopplegdnger: a second. other cin- that
lives. pulses and changes lnore rapidlv
than its rrore eartlrlv host. the gracle-Ier-
el streets. Unlike the concrete-ancl-as-
phalt gyid otrtsicle. the skr-s-ar- svstern is
a cin' desigped exclusir.ell' for peclestri-
ans: a medier,al tou-nlike netx-ork of pas-
sager.ays that regularlv surprise the
peclestrian n-ith neu- shops. interesting
people n'atching and striking r-istas
across to[:n.

holden to the n,eather. ln the Tu.in
Cities. the skr-n-a\-s are enclosed and in-
terlal to the builclings thev trar-erse. The
most obvious reason for this phvsical
characteristic is the clirnate. Of all major
A,rnerican cities of cornparable size. the
Tu-in Cities have the coldest average
temperatures. Though Julv temperatures
can toll 100 degfees. nriduinter mercur\-
frequentlv drops belon zero-and stavs

there. Skr-n-avs allou. shoppers and office
n-orkers to clash from store to store or of-
fice to restaurant in shirt-sleeve comforl
vear rorurcl.

The historr- of the \linnesota skr-n-ar- is

relatir.elr- recent. [n June L962 the tirst
skr-n-av stretchecl bets.een the Roanoke
Btrilding ancl the Cagrll and \orthStar

High-design skywoys in downtown
Minneopolis include o skywoy ocross
Nicollet Mall (obove) by Philip Johnson
for the IDS Center; o double-decker
bridge (ight) connecting the two
Goviidae shopping centers, with
Sussmon Prejzo os designers of the
3rd-level bridge ond Lohon Associotes
os designers of the 2nd-levelbridge; an
ort-gloss-deco roted bridge (below) by
Sioh Armojoni ond Cesor Pelli
connecting Norwest Center; o
postmodern bridge (opposite top) by
Ellerbe Becket connecting the Young

Quinlon building; ond o bridge
connecting the Hilton Hotel (opposite
center) to o porking goroge.
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l\{inneapolis and

St. Paul's netrvork of

pecles tr:ian skrrva-_vs

have moved the

urban bustle one

level up

Perhaps the closest analogv to the
Tu-in Cities' skr-nar- s\-sterns-acknon-l-
edged as the first and largest in the
6sun11'y-i5 a x.alku.a\- s\-stern in
Chester. England. Of medieval origins.
Chester''s recessed. open n.alku.avs mn
along the street side of the 2ncl ler-el of
nearlv er-el- building. The sr-stem allon-s
peclestrians to sidle about tox-n from
pub to office to greerrgrocer xithout get-
ting n'et if it's raining. The big cltfference
betn een Chester"s sr-stern ancl the Tn-in
Cities' is that in Chester the n-allin'ar-s
descend to the grouncl at each .ro.r.
street ancl. although sheltered. are be-

Center builclings in cloN-ntou'n Min-
neapolis. ostensiblr- to connect all the
propert)- of a single o\rrer. But the ten-
ints of these tn.o blocks qrricklv realized
the fbrttritousness of this e\,ent x-hen the
shops that fronted the intemal 2nd-level
n-alkn-avs generatecl nearlv tu-ice the
re\-emles of the street-level shops.

Shortlv aftert-ard. a seconcl skvx-ar-
crossed }iarqrrene .\r.enue to cclrurecl the
Ciargill ancl \ortllvestern \ational Banli
(non-\or"n'est Bank) buildilrgs. \Iore fbl-
lon-ecl. T[re \Iinneapolis Don-ntou.n
[]ouncil ancl rnernbers of the busirress
cormruritr. krreu- a good thilg l-hen lhet-
san. it. Thel- pusheclto irnplernellt a rnore
fomral process for installing slos-avs be-
t\\-eerl ltuildings. Don.ntosl businesses
also san'thest' briclges as a rnecharfsm
fbr corurteracting the clrailr of slroppers
ft'orn closT rtou-n br-the nes- regicxml stfi-
urban-based retail rnalls irrtrochrcecl in
the late 1950s.

Qlricklv a plan developecl to connect
rnan\- more clox.ntoN.n blocks u.ith a
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large s\ rt('nr of .kr-n-ar -. At'-
colrlins to a 1()l;] [ rban
LurrrI Institute rtlx)rt. tlrt' citr'

l.rlarrrrecl u Iotal ol'lb -kvn'ar s

as a s-eb of ent'loserl n'alk-
\\-a\-s coruret:ting b1 ltlocks-
tlte entilt tlos'rrton-rr \Iin-
neal]olis-anrl a s\-steilr (]oln-

pletion s-oal br' 1qB;. \[uch
of tlils plan ha. been inrple-
rnentecl. ilrcludfuro tlu'ee lmge
parkine stl'uctures 0n the
\\'estern eclge o1 clon-nton-n
that tie dil'ectlv into the skr--

\\-a\- systern. The s\-sterlr. thotrgh. is r-et

to be furishecl. Due to the changtrg df-
nanrics of clonltonl leal estate and the
econonr\-. nran\- blocks that once n-ere

connectecl to the svstel]] al'e llo\\- cliscon-
nectecl bet'arrse of r-acatecl ancl clenrol-
ishecl stluctrres. It is unlikelr- that the
s\-stenr nill er-er be conrplete. Yet those
nto lrecluelrt the clon'nton-ns of hoth
cities are alrlent boosters of the skr-n-ar-s.

-\lthoueh the concept of interltlock.
2ncl-ler-el briclees is easilv rurclerstoocl.

the intenral passage\-a\- can be con{us-
ing. The rlesisn of paths-avs is left to
the lxrilclins-s o\\r]ers arrrd theil' tenants.
The passtrges arc often lalrr-rirrthine as

thev pull people past the rnaxirmun re-
tail-clisplay area.

The clifference betn.een the ts'o cin-
skr-n-av svsterns is as distinctir.e as their
ar-chitecnue. \\hereas St. Paul's skr-n'avs
ale largelr a ruri{bnrr bronn Yierendeel
trlrss (thev are considered cin -fundecl
arcl -operated ptrblic spaces). \,Iinneapo-
lis's skr-n'ays are urriquelr- desigled for
each comrecting building. ancl are pri-
r-atelr financed ancl operatecl. Thus.
stile St. Paul's srstem is open until late-
er-enirrg hours. \Iinneapolis's skr-u-avs
are ollen late onlr u.hen it serves the
shopkeepers' bottonr line.

The longest skr-n-av is in \,fimeapolis

ancl rrrns ;70 f'eet. [t strett'h-
es acr'oss lhree blocks ancl
two cross streets :rrnicl the
Reliastar hrsuranct' block at
100 \\-ashington ,\r-e.. con-
necting the (lhu'clfll Apart-
rnents on the north encl to
the Clrossing Conclorniniums
at the south encl.

Perhaps the glanclest skr--
\-aY e\perience is the IDS
C,enter Cln-stal Cotu't. This is

2 \[irureapolis's Grancl Cenn'al
' Station. a multiler-el public

space that to this clav snirls and flon-s
nith the pulse of tuban li[e. er.en after
its higlrlv practical seating n-as remor,,ed

several \-ears ago after a change in
building managernent ltrought about a
"clean up" of itinerant loafers ancl occa-
sional homeless riff-raff.

To manr- url-lan oJrsen-ers. the Cn-s-
tal Cotu-t and the skr-n-avs drat feed into
it are the ne plus ulh a of an tu'ban prfi-
lic space tlmt n'orks n-ell.
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he Chairt of Lakes. \Iinnehaha Creek ancl Falls. the Mississippi River.
' Thes" Sftt of natu'e n-ere set asicle as parks bv our fore{athers as a neces-
' sa-ry- baln lbr citr [ife. T]re result is the .in- lio.ubl". On a trpical sunny after-

noon. the parks tlrong uith people as bikers. hikers. strollers. roller blaclers. joggers.

u.ind sur{ers. boaters and anglers heacl for the Sand outdoors u{thin the citr,'s bor-
ders. The Minneapolis park system has long been renon.ned for creating generous
open spaces. and for proriding corurtless opportrurities for people to enjov the out-
doors-vear rouncl-in an rrban enr..iromrent.

Hindsight has a n-av of streanilining fact. though. The vision of our ancestors is
assumecl to have been eflbrtless and ineritalrle. But the f,rrth is nrore iirteresting-
alrcl filled uith pitfalls.

Mimeapolis nrergecl nidr the Yillage of St. ^{'nthonr- in 1872. uriting the n-est and
east sicles of the \[ississ\rpi Rir-er. The population of t]re nrerged burgs u-as 21.01+:
bv 1BB7 it hacl to1-r;recl 1+3.000. Long^ beftrre the boorn. dre lnpulace herd beglur to
cn- {trr pa'ks and open space. ancl the population sru ge raised the r.oltune.

hr the begiruilrrg. the cin-seemecl resistant tc-r t'stablishing parks. [rr 1866. the cin-
def'eaterl a ref'erendrun that n'oukl ltave reservecl the north end of Nicollet lslurcl as a

park. That same year a citr--corurc-il resoltrtion to ptrchase a 20-acre tract near'(]rant
Street for park larrcl also n-as clef'eatecl. One prorrriltent citizert and council rnernlrer

reasonecl that there s'oull never be a hotrse south of 10th Street" so xfi1. bother? In
1872. (lol. \\-illianr S. King o{I'ered the c-itr 250 acres srurounding Lake llarriet lbr
S50.000. AppallerI bv this e-rorbitant a]norurt. t]re cr-xurcil told hirn to get lost.

Bv 1883. hon-t'r-er'. the parks rno\.ernent hacl c'auglrt on. The Boarcl of 'frade bv-
passed the r:itv council zuxl introchrcerl iur acrt in the State legislature authorizing a
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par'k board for Minneapolis. The IGilghts
of Lalror published a florid resohrtion in
opposition. certain that the park move-

rnerrt s-as no more than another scheme

of the idle rich to gotrge the N'orking
poor. The Mirureapolis Joumal notecl on
Feb. 13. 1883 that. "There exists in all
cities a class of obstnrctiorrists and reac-
tionan- old fbgies x,'ho set thernselves like

flint against iulv innor.ations or inrpror,ements." Prectictalrlr'. the citv coturcil opposed

the bill. btrt it passecl the legislatrre an\\'ar'. In a referendul held in April. the citi-
zerrs of \[inneapolis ratifieil the Palk Act bv a vote of 5.:]21 to 3.922.

Ihe freshlv rrrirrted Palli Boartl n'astecl no time irr hiring Ho-
race \\'.S. Clevelanrl. a l'eno\-necl lanclsr:ape art:lritect. to pre-

pare a park plan. Cllevelantl. n-ho had spent tirtre cltring the

prel'ious 10 vears u-orking on plans fbr C.lorno antl Plralerr parks

in St. Paul. preserttecl lfs report on Jrtne 20. He got it rnostlv

riglrt. ancl the t:it\-'s natural treastrres n-ere destinetl for ltreser-
vation. at least for the rttorttent.

Cleve,lancl's repoft sold parks on the basis of health ancl

saf'etr-. u-ith n.ide boulevards to stop the spreacl of fire and
large open spaces to cleartst' the air. I Ie rer:ortunentle<l ltridges

ratht'r than causes:avs over Bassetr Clreek as arr anti-rnalaria
tactit'. rurtl cpoterl the Boston Park Conurrissiotr's tttanirn that"
''\ot[rirrg is so costlv ars rlisease tutcl sickness. artcl notlrirtg so

cheap as health." The seal adoptecl ll' tlte nen- park board
feattuerl the n-ords ''Ilealth ancl Beatrtr." arcltecl or-er al scerle

of llirrlrehaha Falls.

Minneopolis's pork system

includes bike poths encircling the
city's mony lokes (opposite
bottom); Minnehoho F olls

(obove); the restored Stone Arch
Bridge (left) sponning the

Mississippi River; and o restored
povilion (below) surrounded by

londscoping on Nicollet lslond.
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The falls itself u,'as not added to the
park system until 1BB9 as part of Min-
nehaha State Park. Henrv Wadsworth
Longfellow had inunortalized the creek
and falls as earlv as 1855 in his poem. The
Song of Hiau:athrz. Longfellon' had never
visited Minnesota and had onlv seen stere-

oscopes of the park area before x.riting the
poem. But the heroic Indian heritage sold
well and the ronrantic names stuck.

The Minneapolis park svstern's original jeu.el was the Chain of Lakes along the
c.iw's x,estern edge" born of an interglacial channel of the Mississippi River. The chain
from Wirth Lake to Lake Harriet, the Minnehaha Creek valle,v, the Mississippi River
and Clevelancl's comecting parkwavs had almost encircled the crry with open space

bv 1891. That vear a special comrnittee headed bv future Llniversiw of Minnesota
president William Watts Folwell coined the term "The Grand Rounds." and consid-
ered plans for completing the missing parkwav link, north from the Universiq, to Stin-
son Parku,al'. As this was one of the cit1,'s oldest settled areas. no obvious or painless

connecting route presented it-
self. The Grand Rounds re-
mains a bitten bagel to this dav.

ln 1976 the Minnesota legisla-
ture passed the Metro Parks
and Open Space Commission
Act, enabling the development
of eight regional parks. (The
Mirureapolis ciw council didn't
object.) The Hennepin Countv
Park Reserve today contains
more than 25,000 acres. The
entire regional svstem has
grown to include 29 parks, 10
park reserves and four regional
trail corridors. Cvcling and
walking are enjol,ing a renais-
sarrce. The trail movement has

momentum, md linkages pro-
moted and nurtured bv the
smallest units of government
are slowlv knitting together a
trulv regional network of open
space. Vision strikes again.

ln his June 1BB3 presentation
to the park board" Cleveland recogpized the primacv of the river: "...let me ask vou to
bear in mind that the Mississippi River is not onlv the grarld natural feature which
gives character to -1,our ciq, and constitutes the main spring of its prosperih, but it is
the object of vital interest and the center of attraction to intelligent visitors foom every
corner of the globe u.ho associate such ideas of grandeur u,ith its narne as no human
creation can incite."

Of course, the river as the "main spring" of prosperitv tnrmped the river as a park.
Mills and rafuoads dorninated the area around St. Androny Falls until their recent de-
cline opened the door to recreational use. Last tear the Stone fuch Bridge, perhaps the
most significant and durable vestige of the rai]road )€ars, trras converted to recreation-
al use for walkers and cyclists. Pending environmental cleanup of one last industrial
site, the last link in the West River Road, part of a system of river-front parkw,ays con-
sistent with Cleveland's original vision. will be constmcted.

The confluence of commerce and recreation at the central Minneapolis river front
is evolving into an urban space of global rank. From the f,Tniversitl' on the south to
Boom Island Park on the north is an open space equal in fooqrrint to Neu, York's

z
oo

Other pork omenities ore the
Lyndale Municipol Rose Gorden
(top) neor Lake Horriet; the Loke

Horriet Band Shell ond Refeaory
(obove), by Frederick BenalMilo
Thompson I Robert Rietow
Associotes,' the Mississippi Rivert
West River Porkwoy (opposite top)
by BRW Elness Archrtects; ond o
new poYilion (opposite bottom) in
Minnehoho Pork
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Central Park. On that stretch is St. An-
thonr- Falls. one nf the nation's largest
f'alls on a river.

The L,niversit.t''s ne$. rrlaster plan has
recognized ancl seized its historic river
connections. At the north end of Nicollet
Mall. dountou.n's nex'\inth Disrir:t Fed-
eral Reserve Ba* has seized the intersec-
tion of the mall and the river opposite
Nicollet lsland. nhose south end is fina]lv
a park. With the conjunction of the Stone
Arch Bridge and West River Parkway will
come a series of trail loops {rom *re ('Fed''']

to the "Fred" (the Lniversiw's Frederick
R. Weisman Art Museurn). Set aside a
couple hours to u,alk this circuit and r,,ou

will encoturter dre soul of a citl'.
The lessons of this saga are that cities

are lir.irrg things. that 100 years is not
an abnonnal gestation period for a good iclea. arrd that r.ision is more a f'unction
of persistence than of inspiration. And that the health and heautv of a citv is a
{'unction of its parks. u.hich celebrate its natural gifts and ar:t as exalted places of
hrrman r:onnection.

ARrjS PAKALNS
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ffiffiffiffi
The Tuirr Cities' museulns and

theaters offer a c'lir.ersitv of architectural

sh'les ancl cultr-rral attractions

lour ol' rr citr's nlus('lulrs arrtl thealcrs provitles tr

s1u<[r irr alclritecttrrul historr. Strt'h is llre c,ast

lirr tlre cullrrnrl facilitics ol' \linncirlrolis arrrl St.

atrl. l'-ac'h lrrrilcling Iranslates tlre etlrereal vi-
sion of irrr irrrlir iclual or'gurtizatiort into .l-rlitrtt'ttsional
lirrrn. \rrrl t'at'lr lras a lot-atiorr that plavs a ker.r'ole tlrt'
l't'giort'i llrl)an sll'ucl ur'('.

, [III\E-.\RTS \{LTSEL]MS. ' :

\lcKirrr. \[etrrl irnd \\ lrirc's rrcor'ltrssical rlt'sign lix'tht'
\lirrnrallolis llrstitutt' o(' Arls is thc slanclarrl rnonrrrrrental
rrrurblr'-lrtr[-lirrtt'stortt'. [Jeatt.r .\rts t'ttttrposilion 1ro1rular'-
izt'tl at tlrt' 18(),1 \\-orlrl's (-lolrrrrrbiarr [ixposition irr (.]hic,a-

go. Tlrr' str.tr('trrre origirrallr- l'as to trnchor the sortthet'tt

t'rr<l o{'l l)r'ol)()s('rl ntt'lrolrolitirrr nrnll. ,\lthotrgh Nlirrrreapo-
li: nt'r't'r' r'ealizcrl tlris rrrlrtut-rk'sigrr schelnt'. r'otr t'urt still
slurrrl orr 1he st('l)s ol'the lrtslitute ittttl euvisiorr tltis t-ort-
rrt'r:tion ils \-ou look 1ou'arcl rlos-nto\\-n. Tlrt' g-lazecl. u-hite-
lrrick 1<)l+ arlrlitiort lrr. Kertzo I arrg-e n-itlr Parkt'r'-KleiIr
,\ssot'iirt(': cl'('alecl a t'otnlrlt'.r of t'elatecl slt'ttctrtt't's. Tht'
cost o1' the arlrlitionirl slrat'r' anrl itttprovt'tl opet'utions.
Iros-ever'. \\'ils tlrc lors of tlrt'nraitr ('nlt'itnc('tr1 the origintrl
( )r'eek- r'r'r'ir-al 

1 
rortico.

'l'he \[innetr;rolis hrslitute ol' .\rts louts ar) "en('\ -
clopeclic collt't'tion o1' l'irre urtrl rlecot'u1ir-e urls." Tlrt' Insti-
l rrte s i',0.000-lriece t'ollection int'ltrtles ar1 ancl url ifacls
rtrrrging l'r'ortt 1rt'ehistorit- st'ttll)tlu'('s. ltrc-(loltunlriittr ce-

rtrnrics trrrrl \irtive Anrt'r'icilrl iu'l\-oI'k to pairrtings lrr Renr-

lrranrlt. (,or.u. \'trn (,og-lt arttl l)egas.
-fhe \\ alktr' .\r't (lt'rrter' lrrrrr irles a slark t'orttt'ttsl

lo llrt' \lirrnealrolis Irrslittrte ol' .\rts-pln-sit'alh' antl lrhilo-
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ro;rlricallr. 'flre \\ trll.er' ('nrlrlrtr.izt'. (.()nt(.nrl)oriir'\' r i:rrtrl.

lrer'Iil'nring a11(l rrrr',liir irrtr.'l-lri. nrrrltirli.r.iPlirriu'\'irl)-
l )r'orlcl l secks l ht' ttctir t' r'r rgrtg(,r u('1rt ol' tr rrr Iitr rt.r'..

'l-lre eri.tirrg rntr.t'ulll \\.il: r lt'.igrtr',1 lrr I'-r lu rrrrl
l,ttrt'altct [Jtu'ru's irr l9l+. \ 1t)li+ trrlrlitir)n an(l rt'rrrorlt'l-
irtg cottlintrt'tl tlrt'lut('-nr()(lt't'rt cortrlrositiorr ol lrorr lrrick
galleries ort 1[it' :orrtl]s-r':lerll l'rirrge ol' rIol'rrl()\\'rr \lirr-
tIt'rII)olis..,\ r't'ltol'rrtrl:r'rrll)1ul'(, gur'(lt'n rr,rn'lirrk: llrt'rurr-
selull nitlr L.orirrg l)trlli itrrtl rIon nlo\\'n \.ia tltt' lrt'rre
l)i.ron \\-lritnn llrirlSe. rlt'.isrerl hr Sialr \r'rrra.jarri. 

-l'lrt

gar'(lelI ;rlor-itlt'. rr perrt'e1'rrl rrrlrarr rt'n't'a1.
'l-lre lrc\\-(':l ttrtrl rttr)st ('olltlor-r'r:iirl ol \lirr-

treulrolis s nlu5('unr: i: llrt'lrrt'r[t'rick ll. \\'eisrruur -\rt -\[rr-
sertnl a1 1[l' L-rrir t'r'.itr ol' \[irtrrr'.ola. l)r'signcrl irr 1()():'])

lrr I;t'art[< O. (,t'llr'\ a1r(l .\s:,ociittr': l itlr \levtr'. Sclrt'r'r'r'.

irnd Rot'kcttsllt'. tlre \\-r'i.ntan n'ltrs('s lo lllertrl rJrrittlr
irrto it. sun'olr11(lirtg:. ])ercltttl ott tltc lrtrrtl.' of tlrr' \li..i'-
silrpi lliver'. it l'rrt'r'. l'rrlI llr)r)l 1o\\'iu'([ \lirrrrt'apoli'. it: ('\-
lrlosiort ol'stairrlt':.-:tt'r'l folrttr cirtcltirrg tlre atlr'rrtiort ol'

irll s'ho lrt'arI errsl ir('r'o:: tltr' \\'tr.lrington .\r ttttrt lJritlgr'.
,\1 srutst't tlti' rttrr:r'unr : rlrtittle:s-s1etl [uctrtlr' 1tt'or itlts tt

rItaF-niIirerrl tli:1rlar of lighr ittttl cttlor'.

\\-lrile tlre \\ t'i'rItttIl llu5 lrt'trt ct'iticizt'rl fot'ltrrrt-
irtg it. lrack ()n orl('o1'tltt'lrtt:ir':l ottltlot)l':l)rt'{': ott lltt'
[-rriversitr- ol' \[itirtt''r)ta s ('iln]1rrr. (t lrt' rrrall irr l'r'ottl ol'

\ortlrrop -\rrtlitorirrrrr). it. art'Ititt'r-'ttlt'e iitrrl .ititt,t t'llirrlr
l'ulfill i1s ruission ol' rtraliirlg lh(' ri'ttal ilt'l: iut ,'r t't'r,Iitr'
r'-r;rt'r'it't rct' litr' (r0. 000'tt tr ltt tt.. l'itct tlt r ttt rt l :t tr l'l'.

lrrsirle. galL'r'ir'. ()l)('It rle,ttl' 1ll(' r'eilitrg to tlislrltrr
l-ltirtr.icttl t'ornpo:ilion: r)l 1l'tl>:t': irlrtl .l'r liglrtr tlttrt irr-
1r'oclttce lraluraI liglrt ittto ittt olltt'rl i:t' 1rt'islitte .1ritt'r'.
'l'lre rrrrr-('unr . 1rti.000-1riet't' l)r'r'nran('n1 r'ollettittrt itt-
chrclt's llrt ltrrgt'>l gr'oulrirtg: ol's'ot'k lrr \ltrr-r[r'Lr I ltrrtler.
.\lli't'rl I [. \larrl't'attrl l]..1.O. -\orrlli'ltlr irr tlti:, ('orrrrtr'\-.

.\: lillr tltt' \\ t'i:tttutt. tlrc lltllt:tlitl .itirrg oI tlrc
\[iuru'sotir l{i'tot'r (,r'tttct' :igtril'itarrtlr irrf lrt,'ttt't't] it. tlt'-
.ign-along n itIr forrrrirlitl,lt' Pt't)gt'.'tllltttitlic t't'r;ttit'('llt('ltl:.
llt.r:rtrt-c tlrt' I [istot'r (,t'ttlt'r' i:. [r)(]itl('(l ott tttt irltrttrl t't'r'itl-
t'd lry ittlt't':t't'littg l't't't'1lr -. it i- ol'it'ttl,'tl ttt,rt'r' lof ill'tl
llrc rttolot'ist llttttt tltt'1rr',It':tt'ittrt. ln tlli- t'tt.r'. Itol't'r.t't'.

llrg lllilrIi1g': pl()1ttlt)('lttal rr'itlt'lttttlit'. it lrirl'rl l9 ttti...
'l-lre rltcr'r' r ollttttc ol' :l)tl('(' t'r'rltrit't',1 l,r t'oll:oli-

r[ale lll' \littttt''otir lli.lotit'itl Soritt\ : ttl't'lrir al. trlrilri-
lion. tttlrttirri:tlalire ttttrl crlttrittiottttl lttttt'titttts tttttltr it

.irtgle lrol'tIir'tittcrl tlurt tlri' lrttilrlilts- \\ olrlrl lrt' lrotlr lrrrlt
irnrI el'fit'ittrtlr- ol'gitllizt'tl. llitttttttt'l (,t'r'ttl iltl(l ,\lrrtrltttttt-
solI. llrr' \[ilul(.ilpoli. f ilrl) :.('l('('l('([ [l'olll it llilliottltl t'oltt-

lrctition. l'c:[)otrrlt'rl lrr rlt'r i. ittg tt ritttlrle. |--. lttr;rtrl 1,ltlrt.
'flrir t'grrl'igrrlation trllt,s t'rI tlrt art'ltilt't'1' lo lrtl.t' ittIr ittt-
tlgg 9l'llre -1)('('ttr('rrlig'r itn'. o1'tlrg Sttttt' (.tr1rit3l ttttrl tltt'
(latlu'r[r'al oI St. l)rrtrl.

'l-lrt lruilrIinLl . irlltrttitlittg crtt't'iot' lrittl1l. ol'

g^r'irr \linnt'.t)ttt gt'altitr'. lrrrl'l'-t'olot'r'rl littlt'-t()11('ott it. t't-
lerior arrrl locttlh ltitt'r,'.lt'rI ltttrrlr t,,,tl. itt.irlt' tttitlit' tlri: tr

"\[irrrrt'sotarr" I rrrilr[irrs 1lr'()ltgll ittl(I t lrrotrglt.
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TI{IIATE,ItS

l-tit'atricul ('\ents ilr \Iirrnenlrolis arttl St. Parrl ('o\-('r' tlre >1rt'r'-

fl 'urIr o1' lrerftrn rrirtg a11..

Ller rrrel rir r,\r'er r ue. \l ir r rrca; rolis' r enlert ain nrrr rt r [is-
tl ict sirtct' tlu'tru'rr o1'tlrc ('('ntllr\. rrrrclt'rrvcrtl a rerurissturc'r' irr

tlre ear'lr 19()0s. 'l-lre renovalion of'1n'o tlrciur:r's ft'orrr tlre
rurrck'r'ilk' t'r'u. tlte Flislorit' Sttrtc trnrl Orplu'urn. lravt' lrr:l1tt'rl

raist tlre Ts'ilr (litit's' r'unk in tlre Broar[l'ar-torrrirrg rnarkr{
firrrn l7tlr to sirtlr rralionallr-.

Tlx' Statt' l'hetrter rr-as rlt'sigru.rl br ,l.I'..O. Pritlnrore
ol'Olrit'ago. .Uthrxrglr its lrcrrlar- t'rtt'nt[erl frrrrn tlre tirrrt, it
olreru'd irr tlre t'ar'[r 1920s trrrtiI s't'll into tlrr'1rost-\\.orltl \\-iu'
Il era. tlris lrearrtifirl ltalian Rerraissarrc(' rt]'rr(rtur'(' st(x)(l t'nrltlr-
bv 1()."r6. Slutetl lirr rlcruolitiorr as l)ilr'1 ol the nrtrltilrlock
[-trS:rlle Plaza rlereloprtrerr. 1lu'Statt'\\-ds s&r-orl lx'a grrrtrp o1'

arts a(l\-o('ates ulrrt n'orr local historic s1ulus lor tlre llrLilcling.
hr 1990. a t('au) tlrut irrclut[etl tlreat('r'-r'('slorultion

e-\l)r'r't Rar. Slrc;ltrrt[sorr o1 \lajt'stit' l-r'lttrn llt'r'ir-ah arrcl

[.llt'rlre Berrket lttgtur Ilsltttittg tltt' Stute t9 its oriqirral sltletr-
cku'. 'l-lre theuter's gltrzt'cl tt.n'u-r:ofla firguclt'1i:trtrrrt's a (t{-lbtx
nrar'(lrr('e. fltrter[ (,rx'inthiarr pilasters. und t-an.irrgs of flrl'ers
arrtl the nrasks ol'rlranra. Irrsitle. a 100-{oot arc'lrr.c,l prrrsct'rri-
ulll sl)illrs tllc lrtri[dine's t'nlilt' n-ic]th. I'.rrorrrrorrs c'rvstul r'Irurr-
dclitrs t'otttbiru' ui1[r beutrrilirllr clttailerI rrrrLrals rirrcl pru'ple.
tt'al atrtl golcl [lrcs lcl urr]alr.an t'L'garrt irrtedor'.

Tlrt. srrcct's: of tlre Statt' 'flrcater s r.estr)r'ation
sl)urf'('(l rrlrer rerlex'lolrrn('1rt uklrg Ilerurclrirr -,\r'erurc. rx)st
rrotiilrh' 1Ire rr.uovatiorr ol' tlre Or1rlrnrur'l-heirtt'r'.

\\.ht.rr it opt'nerl irr 1()21. the Orplu'rrnr's 2.928-scat-
ilre- r'rr;rat'itv rrratlt' it tht' ('orurn'\'s se('on(l-ltu'gt'st raruleville
fircilitrl. l'or nearlr lralf u t.enlrulr'. this grtrnrl \'i,t,,,ir,,, lrlav-
Itottse ltror-iclt'cl aI] enlellainrut'nt \-enlre fil' Brrratll'ar- nrrrsi-
cals. r'ont'erts arr(l nrovies. Br' tirt, rnicl-19ii0s. lrol-r'r-tir. nrost
ttttttttg tlteittt'r gr'oul)s fourtl tlu' Or'plreru)l too r:r'turrlrerl iurcl
nur-clos-rr to host tlreir plodrrclions. \'iltrralll tleser.tccl lrr-
1()ilr8. tlrt' thcater lat'etl p,,srilrlt' rlernolirion lrelbre tlre \lirr-
neerpxrli. ( lonrnruritr- Delelt4)nlent -\gent.r- (\KIDA) lrorrs-ht it.

hr 1992. thr .itv .lrpror-t'cl exptr,cli,s urrcl .t'rrror[el-
ine tlrt' orlrherurr to hrl;r lrrost tlre lir-t'-th('arel lerir-al rhirt
tlre State f'heater"s t'storation irritiater[. F[arurnel Grt'err ancl
-\lraharnson ancl \[ajestic ['r'lran Rerivals soon lresarr n'r-i-
talizirrg tlris cnrnrbling icon.

Bt'c'.rrst' Ii,*ls n'e't' lil.itecl. tlre rlesig,c's ltit:rrser,l
orr rejur-erratirrg rrrajor-Prfilic sl)aces ancl erllarrcling the lrac-k-
sltige facilities. [rrterior'1'('rx)\'a1ion zeroerl in orr regairrirrg the
g'allrleur of tht' lilst-flttor loltlrr- arul auditorirun. corrct'ssion
booth anrl rnarr;tret'. The c,e,rter'1,iece of tht' arrclitoriruu is the
nrain clorrre. n-lilr'h is cor-t'r't'cl l'ith .]0.000. four'-int.h llrr-
nrhrurn lear.es. -\ 1lr-foor-tall. 2.000-porurd clranr[elier rrracle
o1'solicl brass an<l cul-glass t'n's1al hangs fiorn the ct'nter of
tlte rkrnre.

St. I)arrl's g'real l'nor-alerl llrealer is Tlre Iritzg-eraltl
'fheatcr'. ()onrplerecl in 1910. it n-as clesisnecl l.l-\lar.slralI aurl
Ir.-r s-ith a 19u6 rrrstonrtiorr lrr -\Iillel Hurrsorr \\-t'srer.[rec'l.
Bell .\r't'hitects. ]io[Lrn'irro: its oPerring. tlre Plarlrolrse \-(]lrt
tlrxrugh nlarrv rrst's. frorn lt'gitirnate 1h(,aler 1o rnovit,horrst'1o

in the

the
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de la Jeune Lune

adaptive reuse in downtown
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theater and back again. \on- on the \ational Register of His-
toric Places. the theater ltoasts that no seat is fruther thar 84
feet. slx inches from the stage.

The restoration architects flxed the builcting"s exteri-
or and expanded circulation b)- adding a rle\\- all-glass
vestibule at the entrance. and cor.ering the decks and catn-alks
on either side. Conrad Schrnitt Studios of Milu'aukee restored
the building's Beau-x Arts interior. The Fitzgerald no\\- accorn-
modates a broacl r-arien- of er.ents. {rorn live broadcasts of
"Prairie Home Companion'' to dance perforrnances. cham-
ber-music concerts ancl fiLn f'estir.als.

Desigped bv local architect Ralph Rapson in the ear-
lr, 1960s. the Cutlrrie Theater is a contemporar\: theater corl-
mittecl to the British n'adition of reinterpreting classical plavs.
It is unquestionablr- a place to see and he seen. Both the build-
ing arrcl the stage clesign suppofi fbunder Tr-rone Gutlu'ie's
philosophv of t:reating- intimate relationships-l.rets-een the
audience ancl the actor'. as n-ell as betn-een the theate.r and
surrouncling c'onununitr. Rernoclelecl in 1993 bv Haurrnel
Cret-'n and Nl'ahamson. the theater s nes- urrifbnn glass-gricl
fagatle tlansfonns the loblx- into an rrban stage. and casls a
sliotlight on the bruz ot'actir-in that occurs lte{bre. betu'een
and after scheclrrled perfonnances. The Ctrthrie's stage is
thnrsl into the aurclienct'. ch'aning sltectators closer to (ancl
sonretirnes into) the perfontrance. The auclience can ollserr-e
other spectators as n-ell as the spectacle on the stage.

Ax illlel'esting corutterpoint tti the Gtrtlrrie is Theatre
cle la Jeture Lruur. krcatecl in \Iirurt'altolis's historic N-arelrouse
ctistrict. In corrlr'ast to the tlazzling Cutlrrie lobltr- ancl the g[it-
tering lnarc1lees clf Herureltin Ar-enrre. the rnain entraurce to
Theatre cle la .leture Lture is throtrglr a fonner loading rlock
ancl allev. A so]itun- shop lanp glcls's above the entrr- cloors.

The tlreater is an aclaptive l'euse of ar ppoup of fbur
cold-storage ltuilrlings clesigtrecl br- Cass Cilbert in thc, earlv
celltrut'. The ran-. n'alelrouse ilrtel'ior is nolr- clir.idecl ilrto a

prirntrrr- stage that seats i>00 and er secontlan--perfoullarlce
area. ,\rljustahli' seatin[J ancl risers are recorlfigurecl to the
stagine recluilenrents of tliff'erent procluctirlns. Hallnrarks of
the theater ar-e lesser-loronl plar-s. altemativt'urt ancl n'orks-
ir r-1lrr )F^t'ess.

St. Parrl's alls\-el' to a classic everring at the theater
is tlrt' Ordu-ar \ltrsic Tlrt'ater. Designecl bv Boston arthitect
and St. Paul rrutive Benjarnrin Thonrlrson ancl Associates n'it]r
Ellerlro Associates. it openerl in 198+. The Orrln-ar nrakes up
one sirle of St. Paul's oklest rubal park. Rice Park. clating^ to
1B+9. l lancl-cut llit-k. carefirl articrrlation of tlre lobbr-'s glass
s-alls ancl reslr'uirrecl nra5sirr€t nrakt' tlils theatt'r' a strct'essful
adrlition to the park's rrrban faltric. Elegance is calriecl
tlu'orrgh the pulrlit' sl)ace:i n-ith custcrr, .or1,"ting ancl lrancl-
blos-rr-glass light scorlcei.

Thc rnain hall seats 1.800. Feattrlirrg nreticulous
acouslics. the Orrln-ar- is lrorne to flre \[illresota Opera and
the St. Paul (.lranrber Orchestra. fhe Orrln-ar- also lrosts
rnan \- Broa cln-ar- - tcnutrg 

1 
rr rrcluctinr rs.

\\-hetlrt'r' in \lirrneapolis or St. Ptrul. there is a

trenrertclous r-arrietr- of r4rtions for clartime nllrselurr risits. aurd

rnanv er-erirtgs c'nn be fillerl nith thean"ical pelfbnnances.

-$
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centers for
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display a

diversity of

architectural styles

By Bette Hamme

leges in t[re natiorr.
ancl attrat:ting 1-7+0
students.'lirckerl irrto
tlrt'hcart o{ a r-orulirrt-
alrle resitlerrtial lciglr-
l.rorlroor[. \,Iacalest cr
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rrrailltains its 53-acre carnpus exceedinglv u.ell. Traditional

Incru. the college adopted a long-range stra
that calls tor rnajor renovations of trvo large

letic facilities. nerv residences and a ne\\r campns center. A
cent posnnodem lihran designed bv the Boston {'irrn of Shep-.

ler'. Brrllinclr. Richardson arttl ,Ahlron recalls Hzunline's 103-

r'ear'-olcl Yictorian Romanesgue Old Main.
Furttrer nrest cn Surnnrit li*, " rnore European-s{.le cam-

DON F

The Moll (top) rs the centerpiece of
the University of Minnesoto's
Minneapolis compus, where

clossically inspired buildings ore
aligned. The University also hos q

smoller campus in St Paul (obove).

Other ocodemic buildings ronge

from the O'Shoughnessy Auditorium
(opposite top) by Hommel Green

ond Abrohomson at rhe College of
St Cotherine in St Poul; and on

addition by ThorbeckArchitects to
the College of Art ond Desrgn

(opposite battom) in Minneapolis.
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facilities have been completecl recend-T,

bv TIiDA Archifet:ts o{ St. Paul" :rnd a
Tl,lP Associates of -rfichig'an.

Across tlre rir.er in }'Iirrneapolis off I-94 sits a

burg, rlestlc(lin a livelv rtrelropolitan setting fir't: minutcs

lior those xho seek rlegrees irr fiue arts ancl tlesign. tlre

arrrl Desipt is cottsitlerr:rl orte of the finesl art-rrrllege {'ut

t:n-aL're carn1)ns sltar:es a tluee-l.rltrck area xitlt the Chilclren's

arrrl tlre llinneaprlis hrstitute of r\rts irr a resirlential

brLildirrg n.as tltsigne,cl I'rr Japantse
art:hitect Kenzo'lirnge in 197+ uitlr
a 1995 atklition bv Tlxx'lr& ,$-
chitects.

11 IStr-eral 1x'estigious 1tt'ir.ate txll-
leges arr krcated u-ithin easr. ehi-

rilrg rlistirrtce o{' tlre 'fnirr ( jitjes. irt-

clurling (lalletor and St. Olaf col-
leges in Northfiekl. St. .lol'r*'s and
Si. Ben,:,li('t lI('rtI'St. (llorrtl. tttttl
Crrslaurr r\clolphtrs irr St. l)etet'.

As Htrrrison Frniier. ftxrner detur

of the tlnivr'rcin"s Collegt: of ,&chi-
re('trre ar rtl l-aur lsctrpe Art{ritet'firre
ol'tr:rr saitl. ''[t ulu'ar's Jrirrs to visil

outstanding turiversitl or college

carl{lnbr}s lo sfi-r exa-rnJrles of good

clesigr, net-anc[ olcl.'* Luckil-y. the

f'uin Cities offers thent in atxrrt-
du.rtce for all to sc('.

Ihe Universrty of Sr lhomos hos

designed by Apus Archirects &

recently complete4 the Carl H.
Community Life Center ond Benson Great Hall

(belowl- by Sosoki Associctes,s marr'--.I



The neighborhoods of Mirmeapolis and
St. Paul have tu,o faces.

On the one hand, they are a New Ur-
barrist's dream: block upon block of rich-
lv diverse housing stock, tree-lined
streets, vital commercial niches, well-
maintained public in-frastnrcture. strong
nef,u.orks of libraries and social services,
and parks. streams or a river rn ithin
walking distance of the majority of resi-
dents.

On the other hand, they are u.nestling
with the Hydra of social, economic and
political ills familiar to cities throughout

Festivols (above) bring Twin Cities neighborhoods
together. Downtown high rises (top) controst with the
abundance of single-fomily homes ond large yords
co mp rising n eigh bo rho ods.

By Rip Rapson

the counu'y*: infrastrrrchrre that is aging
faster than it can be maintained, eco-
nomic forces that are concentrating
povert.v in the core and building wealth
on the perimeter, the grouth in random
and senseless violence, political disillu-
sionment and the social fisengagement
that *rreaten to unravel strong traditions
of civic involvement.

Two neighborhoods from each city
provide a snapshot of u'hat mal<es urban
life in the Twin Cities at once so attrac-
tive and so uncertain.

In Minneapolis's Vhittier neighbor-
hood, cheaply constructed low-income
aparlrnents stand alongside the mansions
that a century ago housed the city's
founding families. The Minneapolis hsti-
tute of Arts and the Children's Thealre
are a stone's throw from social-service
agencies working duily with the citv's
most disen{ranchised citizens. A hub of
southeast-fuian markets and restaurarrts
signals the emergence of new entrepre-
neurial energies, while blocks away un-
emploved men gather regularly to search
out day work.

Meanwhile, perched on the edge of the
Minneapolis Chain of Lakes, Linden
Hills sports a Carnegie library, well-
heeled eateries, a landmark children's
bookstore, a co-op? a meat market, a
bakery, an ice-cream parlor, state\ turn-
of-the-century houses, modest bunga-
lows, churches, a cornmunity center, and
lush, active parks-all urithin blocks of
the intersection of the neighborhood's
primary streets. But it struggles with the
implications of grovth: whether an evan-
gelical church's rousing services a.re com-

patible with residential privacv; whether
business expansions will generate too
much traffic.

In St. Paul, tucked on a river bend,
Highland Park shares many of Linden
Hills's small-village gualities, with a com-
mercial center rapidly growing beyond the
traditional ancboring presence of the
Highland Theater and Cecil's Deli-
catessen, post-World \Var II Ramblers,
Tudors and Colonials on the north and
the upper-end residences to the south. fu
it begins to age, however, the neighbor-
hood is struggling with such issues as hov
to meet the home health-care needs of its
seniors. And nith a large Ford plant on its
eastem edge, the neighborhood's residents
are constantly as,are of the potential dis-
location that could accompany the next
round of corporate downsizing.

Across town. the west side of St. Paul
seems a world apart. Radiating from a
commercial node of ethnic restaurants,
the neighborhood is rich with history
along the trtississippi Riv'er floodplain. Its
strong ph-_vsical identih,-reflected in fes-
tive murals, solid working-class housing
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rllruriti(:s tlunugh frrller acress to facfi-
ties and rlrore responsive atter'-school
pros.'iuru]lxl8.
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As Minneapolis and St. Paul continue to spread

further from the urban core, scholars, planners

and suburban residents are striving to maintain

the countryside's rural character while

managing growth

ar3 oum
In the Tu;in Cities, spraul hes "no mountains to stop it or oceans to contain
it."-Curtis Johnson, Chairperson of the Metropolitan Council, in his opening
remarks at the ltlew Llrbanism conference in Minneapolis, Jan. 31, 1996,

By Mork Baumhover

w+$tLff;:,,?i,r;:'#;
will add 650,000 residents from its cur-
rent population of 2.4 million. This
pressure of population gpovth has gen-
erated much discussion among residents
and communitv planners. In a survev
asking u,'hat they most value about their
area, nearly 70 percent of \Vashingon
Countr, residents cited the "rrrral char-
acter and open space."

Ironicallv. the attractiveness of the
cormtryside has proven self-desnrrctive.
A recent front-page headline in Eagan's
communitv new'spapert This tr[/eek,
finds that an "Eagan farnilv enjovs to-
getherness as thev share time [in]
uddlife refuge." Directlr belou, is a sto-
rv updating the problems Dakota Coun-
w is having u.ith its free-enterprise ap-
proach to waste management. lnside is
a letter protesting the sale of a local golf
course to a developer u.ho wants to re-
zone the propertr. from public facilitr, to
residential development. This resident
decries the changing character of her
suburb, writing "LIntil recentlv, Eagan
was a quiet suburb with open spaces
and wooded areas in which to find re-
treat from the nearbv larger cities. De-

velopment is now rampant...I am affect-
ed" and I am annoyed by the continued
development and commercialization of
Eagan."

Hou. sre preserve the mral character
at the metro area's outskirts is directly
related to how we retrofit the existing
city, savs Joan Nassauer, professor of
landscape architecture at the Llniversiw
of Minnesota. She savs that suburbs'
populariw is a reaction to the citt. The
unrelenting spread is driven bv a search
for green space, privacy and safeq.'. The
challenge" then" is to offer these qualities
*{thin the existing cit}. if we u,ish to cur-
tail expansion.

John Adams, professor of geographv
and public affairs at the Llniversity of
Minnesota" conflrrs. [n a lecture entitled
"The Trn.in Cities Region: Where It Is
and How- It's Spreading and Changing,"
he argues that u.e rnust make it easier to
redevelop land in existing urbanized ar-
eas. The difficulties of land-parcel ac-
quisition and consolidation" as u,'ell as

the potential need for environrnental
cleanup, onlv encourage further devel-
opment of farmland.

\I/illiam Morrish. director of the De-
sign Center for the American Urban
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Lanclscape at the L-niversitv of \,[in-
nesota. also ltelieves that n-e neecl to
target existing neightrorhoods. \\'e can-
not afford to raze the investment in
post-World War II housing stock. he
maintains, so the challenge is to rer.ital-
ize-ancl perhaps reclesign-around
ancl n'ith it.

If subtu:barl areas are to expancl. one

favorable clesign proposal is "cltrster-
irg.'' In a trpical cluster-der.eloprnent
scenario. half the clevelopnrent parcel is
left as open space. uith the other half
clividecl into house lots no larger than
two a(:res. In 199+. \'[arine-on-St.
Crolx became the first Mimesota corn-
mturin- to mandate
cluster develop-
ment. Washington
Countr is preparing
to follou- suit. In
Lake Ehno. clevel-
opers proposing
cluster clevelop-
ments are u-aiting
for changes in local
orclinances to per-
nrit thern.

Cluster develop-
rnents presulrablv
u.ill allon- more
fanrrland to rernailr
in procluction. ancl ntll sen'e to consoli-
date infrastructure neecls. Even n-ith
clustering. though. carr \\-e reallv pre-
ser-\-e the rural larrclscape?

\o. \assauer sars. She arglres that
as the cin gfox-s n'e simplr- can t expect
agricultue to continue as it is.

L.rban plamring todar- must consicl-

er the entire matrix. Be thev operl
space or streets. ther- neecl to lte de-
signed. In Chanhassen. residents re-
cently tolcl \Ionish that thev n-anted to
save the nual character of the area as

the cin- gro\\-s.

Fine. \Ionish respondecl" but x-hat is
rrrral character? Is it open space. l-ieu,s,

trees? \Ionish detennined that the resi-
dents n-ere asking fbr a set of der.elop-
ment guidelines as a x.av of reading
and orgarfzing the landscape.

In Famrington. a cleveloper's pro-
posal to double the size of the dou'n-
tou,n prornpted the cin' to question its
abilitr- to handle grouth n'hile rnain-
taining ancl enhancing the tonrt"s char-

acter and river connections. The Design
Center's "Prairie \\''aterwav" establishes

an eclge to the ciq,, and includes paths,
trails and turf areas for recreation. The
clesign also acts as a wildlife-habitat
corriclor. filtration system for neighbor-
hood stonn-*,ater run-off, md a system
fbr n-etlancl control.

hn,olr,'ing the public in the develop-
rnent-clecision process is important to
achiering cultural sustainahilitr'.

"The first critical step in good land-
usc' planning is visioning," argues Lee
Roruring. director of the Land Steu,ard-
ship Project. a grass-roots orgarrization
that seeks to raise public awareness of

cler-eloprnent issues. '"And for the vision
to n-ork. the people of Minnesota must
be inr-olr.ed in its creation ancl in all
steps of the planning process.

flurrent suburltan develclprnent.
Aclanrs argues. encourages a split be-
ts-een the have and have-nots.

\en- honres in areas of rising land
r-alues are good inr.estments if tou har.e

the nronev. Thus cluster developments
coulcl becorne ereen enclaves exclusir.elv
fbr the affhrent.

One n-av to provide for the public.
\assauer sar-s. is to reclaim gleen areas

for residents in existing developed areas.

Lr a current project. Nassauer is u.or*-
ing to retrofit vards in Nlaplen'ood xith
ecologicallv designed surface-\\'ater
drains and filters. Here, homeou,ners
can customize their vard plantirgr.

\\'e also can establish netu'orks be-
tween srfiurban developments. )Ionish
srrggests. Establishing connections be-
t\\-een people. bern'een commturities. is

important. The process of initiatives

here is people talking at the communitv
or torlTl level.

But the problem at the local level,
Adams suggests. is that often the onlv
discussion officials hear is from those
immediately involved in a particular
project and who have a short-tenn fi-
nancial interest. To ensure aclherenc:e to
a long-range vision, he and others call
for integrated statewide planning. Cov.
Arne Carlson has had several major
studies clone, Ronning adds. such as the
Minnesota Milestone and the Sustain-
able Development Studies. \orr' u.e

need action.
Crurentlv, Ronrring says" it's difficult

to argue for a

long-range vision
or cumulative ef-
fect. When it
comes to decisions
over specific pro-
jects, often the
short-term issues
are most easily
considered. Nev-
ertheless. we must
ask at what point
do we look at the

,^ state of affairs
! and wonder u,ho
o 

is to blame?
hnplernenting irritiatives takes time.

Becanse most people don't tlnr* about
these issues. u'e need to educate and
raise at'areness. Ronning argues. Local
ordinances often need to be changed.
Retooling the horne-building industn.
carxlot be done cpricklr or easilv. either,
\Ionish notes.

The housing industn- in the TN,in
Cities is comprised primarilv of small
builclers. multiple land speculators and
incliridtral buvers. Residential develop-
rnents generallv occur 10 to 12 units at
a tirne. Though these small groups of
people operating in agglegate lend itself
to local public input. it can rnake for ar-
duous reform effor-ts.

''There is a trernendous amount of
n-or'tri to be done"" Roruring concludes.

,\nd nhile communities progress from
a\\'areness to policv changes to imple-
rnenting these ideas. bad subdiv'isions are

being btrilt and natural habitat is being
niped out. Policv proposals and design
irdtiatir.es-at that point-are moot.
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Welcome to Minnesota!

Celebrating 40 years specializing in
the educational market this June...

Abendroth, Rego & Youngquist'
Architects, Inc.

5217 Woy z-ata Boulevard
St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Phone 672-511-89-11 Fax 61 2-5-tl-0585

AccrssrBrE
Burt-orxc
ConsurTANTs

4770 \t/hite Bear Pkwy, #104
Ytthite Bear Lake, ilil 55110-3336

6171653 -7469 tu/653 - 5741

612 1653 -7469
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MINNE9OTA
8420 CITY CENTRE DR.gUITE A
WOODBURY. MN 55125
PHoNE: 6tz.sta.ltzt
FAX: 612,578,7126

0

$JI9CON9IN
,08 WALNUT STREET
HUD60i{ WI 54016
PHONE: 715.986.8303
FAX: n5,986,258S
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Welcome to l.4-innesota!

A H I }l II t [I U RA I. IttI I tI CE

4t]t) CTIFTON AVENUE SOUTH, MINiIEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55403.3299

(6121 871.5703

ST PAUL COMPANIES

CARIBOU COFFEE SHOP
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THE

GROUP
HORIY D*B
ELVIN]G
6{socK6r}c

COLLABORAT]VE
INC.

CONSTRUCTION
COORDINATORS

INC.

Planners

Architects

Engineers

lnterior Desigpers

Design & Build Systems

Constructions Managers

Integrated architecnrd planning, building and implementation

505 East Grant Street

Minneapoliq Minnesota

55404-1490

612.332.4422
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Welcome to ltlinnesota!
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Hovland Residence
-S11tr.l.e L a kr.
Ilrir stont, arrrl tinrltt,r
lr..ul(, .rrlrlition to .t

c l.tsrit' loq r.tl;irt on
Sclrr.rr.e [..r]<t, Lrses tht,
n.rtrrr.rl fornt of s.r1t

peclt'rl i nr I iqcrrorrs
tinrlrcr to ntc'rge u'ith
ils tt.tttrr.rl srrlr',,rrnrl-
ings. Ti ntltet. li.lle
ln, Dt,.,rnt' H i I lltr.rncl.
I)esignerl ltv l(.ltht'rinc,
( .rrtr.t'ttc.

Flies Residence
F t'onlen,tc. AIN
Iltis rrerr ltorrre ir

firnrlr' .rnr hort'rl orr
tlre rvinrl srr t,ltt sltort,
of L.rl<c ['e1tin, t.tl<rng

.rrlr ant.rge ol. r ien,s
to the rr.ilcr' .rrrrl thr,

blLrifs I revonrl. [)c-signerrI
lrv le.rn L.trson .rrrrl

Joscph C,. ,\k,tzler.

MULFINCER, SUSANKA, MAHADY & PARTNERS, INC.
-1 I ,\1.rin Slrcot S[, SLr itt' -l I O, ,\lirrnr',r1rolis, \1\ ;;+ ] + rb I l lf () i0 j7 ltll1t.,',,u rvrr'.glrnr.corrr rnsrrr

d

Private Residence
Designed by Michaela
Mahady and Wayne
Branum. Constructed by
Kyle Hunt & Partners.

Clark House
Minnetrista, MN
Designed as a new
farmhouse, this home
will take advantage of
bright light and the
near and far views
offered by aO acres of
restored prairie, wet-
lands and maple stands.
Designed by Paul Buum
to be constructed in
the fall of 1996.
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Welcome to Minnesota!

tr

1995 Firm Award, AIA Minnesota

The Leonard Parker Associ;rtes.Architects Inc.
Minneapolis MN 6l2.tt7l.(rtt(r{

U of M 19th Avenue Parking Ramp Vedi Associates / Rapson Architects

RALPH RAPSON ASSOCIATES, INC.
409 Cedar Avenue, Minneapolis, MN 55454, 612/333-456'l

Ralph Rapson, FAIA . Toby Rapson, AIA

Over 5O years of contnuous archrtecfural practce with more than 6O

awards for design excellence including 5 natronal AIA Honor Awards

D
I

CHURCH DESIGN
PROGRAMMING
MASTER PLANNING
PRESERVATION
EXPANSION

Excellence in Church Design for oaer 40 years

FEASIBTLITY STUDIES:
NEW CHURCHES AND SITES

EXISTING FACILITIES:
ANALYSIS AND EVALUATION
REMODELING AND RENEWAL

SMSQ ARCHITECTS
205 South Water Street o Northfield . Minnesota . 55057

507.645.4461 F AX 645.7682

IN IHE MAKII{G

I()() NOSTH SIXTH STREET SUITE 65()C MINNTAPOTIS. MN 55403

PH0l.lt 612-339-2257. tAX 612-349 2930.EMAlt shearcha4rr nelcom c0m

SHEA
ARCHITECTS. INC.

HISIORY
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Welcome to lv|innesota!

Kodet

o
o
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oI

Edwar-d J. Kodet Jr., FAIA,

AIA Minnesota Presidenr

and the entire staff of

Kodet

Arch itectu ral

Group

Lrd.

welcomes the

1996 National AIA

convention attendees.

rchitectural Group Ltd.
I 5 Croveland Terrace . Minneapolis, MN S540l I l S4
Telephone 612 377.27J7. Facsitrrile 612 177 t33t
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Pleasant Hill Library r994 Hastings, Minnesota

Meyer, Scherer & Rockcastle
Architects and Interior Designers 6rz 375.o136

Preservation Services
Nationwide

Architectural Services
Architectural Consulting
Historic Surveys and Nominations
Materials Analysis and Condition Reports
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Welcom e to Minnesota!

ARCHITECTURE ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION

Welcome to the Twin Cities-

Home of Ellerbe Becket-the

premier architecture, engineer-

ing and construction firm

serving clients worldwide.

Telephone: 6 1 2-376-2000

r,vww healthon I ine.com/eb. htm

Eu-rRBE Brcrrr

Paid Advertising

v
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Welcome to Minnesota!

We design for balance and
harmony, beauty and value,
enhanced by time.

end Biomedical Engineering,
of Minni:sota, Minneapolis.

Personality
Lake. r Suite 500 o Saint Paul 55101 o 6721222-3701
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Welcome to
Minnesota!

The Minneapolis Riverfront
%'*tonu?il{@ZnI

Cuningham Group
Architecture
Interior Design
Planning
Construction Services

'.t'/orir',r/(y. u.\' u,'i!/

\\Ie have uscd one of the most
bc:rutifutl sc'ctious of t1-ris

nraenificent Nlississippi llir cr
tor industn-. The neecls of
indltstn' lt:lve chartgcd. It is
time to mot'e more of our dailv
activities lrlurarcls a forr:e
u,hic-h is both treatttill-tl attd a
s()ul'c(' of lir-c.

.John W. Cutriugham
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Welcome to Minnesota!

Private Residence
Saint Paul, MN

A new single family
house in St. Paul

overlookirtg the river
valley with views ot.

llre downlown skyline.
The sinrple and

straight forwarcl shape

ol this house belies
the dranr.rtic exl)osures

to light and views both
inside ancl outsicle the

honre. Desig,ned by
Associate Tim Fuller,

built by Al Wickland.

House at the Home
and Garden Show
A full scale double of the house clesignecl

by Sarah Susanka ancl husbancl lanres
Larson for themselves, was [ruilt at the
Spring Home .rncl Carclen Shorv in ar.r

incredible lour clay periocl. The house is

sn-rall but highly detailed, ancl gave the
estinratecl 45,000 r,isitors to the house
an olrportunity to see ancl feel the
inrpact of an architecturallv clesignecl

home. Desigrrecl b,v arclritects Sarah

Susank.r and Jarles Larson, built by
Aulik ancl LLrloff.

Edstrom House
Stillwater, MN

Melding into the natural contours of
an abancloned limestone cluarry, all

major spaces in this conrpact four level
house take advantag,e of strong bluff

top viell,s of the St. Croix River Valley.
Designed by Kelly Davis anclTim Old,

built by Andlar Construction lnc.

MULFINCER, SUSANKA, MAHADY & PARTNERS, INC.
43 Mair.r Street SE, Suite 410, Minneapolis, MN 55414 (612) 379-3037 http,//***.ghm.com/nrsnr
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SETTER
LEACH &
LINDSTROM
Architects & Engineers
1100 Peavey Building
730 Second Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55402
Tel 612-338-8741
Fax 612-338-4840

EIGHTY YEARS OF EXCELLE CE



Welcome to Minnesota!

<RYLAND
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MICHIGAN MINNESOTA MISSISSIPPI MISSOURI TIONTANA NEBRASKA NB'ADA NBA' I

THE \THEELER GROUP
Partners in Architectare and Intuiors
\THEELER SPENCER YOUNG PAEPER

\TELCOME TO MINNESOTA

Creative solutions for business needs.

Functional. Inspiraticinal. Smarter, safer
and more innovative environments.

Good design is good business.
There is no better way.

701 Fourtb AucnaeSoath Minneapolis Minnaota 55415
61 2.339. 1 102 612.j37.5040 fax
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CELEBRATING 15 YEARS OF PROVIDING
PROFESS'ONAI SERY'CES

ARCHITECruRE / INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE
RETAIL / COiTMERCIAL / l/IAREHot SE
INTERIOR DESIGN / SPACE PLANNTNG
MULTI-FAMILY HOUSING / RELIGIOUS
ATHLETIC FACILITIES / EDUCATIONAL

c vlNuoj|lvc sYSNyxw yNoaw t],Iy8V.Iy cl.l[lloM NsNo$M HV.n $0an Ess3N

Arc h ite ct u re
lnterior Design

Accessibility Consulting
Computer Aided Facilty Management

?/P
RSP Architects, Ltd.

120 First Avenue North
Minneapolis, MN 55401
612.339.0313

Wrl.r^^;a A**n;nab Ar4;dt 14

ta, l,l:w"r^Lraii!
AIA 1996 National Convention

Minneapolis, Minnesota

Wolo AncsrrECTS
AND ENCIT.IEERS

6 wEsr FrFTH sTREET

sr. PAUL, MN 55102
6L2.227.7773

EXCELLENCE IN
PUBLIC ARCHITECTURE

I Architecture I F.neineering I Interior L)esign
I Spacc Plar-rnins I Facilirv Analysis

I Master l)lanning I (.osr Managcn'rcnr

1433 UTICA AVENUE SOUTH MINNEAPOLIS, MN 55416
612.541.9969 E-MAIL: kathy_w@wcta.com
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Photo Courtesy of Brian Droege

The Preservation and Restoration of the Como Park Conservatory

CELEBRATING 25 YEARS OF DESIGN

WINSOR I FARICY ARCHITECTS INC

SAINT PAUL MN 612 227 0655
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Continuedfrom page 21

The profession has to play a more im-
portant role in education. This means do-
nating funds, equipment and time. Fur-
ther, we need to make sure students are
welcome in offices, and that facultv
members have an opporturrity to experi-
ence architectural offices and reinforce the
connection between academia, the profes-
sion and society. It has to be a team effort
s,ith all the horses puling in the same di-
rection. One might ask, \[hen did a fu]l-
time faculw member spend a summer in
an architect's office instead of Europe?
Nthough not as glamorous as Europe,
such a comrnitment is routine in other
academic and business relationships.

Curricula must change. It is no longer
sufficient just to give architecture stu-
dents a solid foundation in design. Marry
graduates find themselves spending
decades-if not a lifetime-in areas that
have little to do with design. Design has
to be the foundation of knowledge, but
building technologv, business, finance"
etc., have to be taught to those whose in-
terests and careers end up in these areas.

We have architectural businesses nrn by
uneducated business people who have to
survive in a sociery where business savvy
is expected and rewarded. If we continue
to convince architects that business is a
nasty word, then the vultures will pick us
clean. That is already happening.

The best help AIA can offer a young
architect is a network and a set of goals.
It is easy to get discouraged when starting
out. AIA needs to reaffirm the ideals that
architecture brings to society, namely,
meeting client needs while bettering the
built environment for all. QualiW is im-
portant and art is a fundamental need of
human beings.

Are there alternative careers for
architects in which they can utilize
their training outside of practice?
Should AIA and architecture
schools help students and profes-
sionals explore alternative careers
with their training?

During every recession the idea of alter-
native careers for architects comes up. "If
you can't do architecture, certainly you
must be able to do something" is a-lwavs

the batde cry. Manv ftink we graduate

too many architects. I don't think so. Or.r
office has many client architects who have
succeeded in careers outside private prac-
tice. We need more of these people. 

'We

need to acknowledge that these individu-
als have succeeded. If a more broad-base
education were availatrle, these individu-
als could go *rough architecture school
with the intention of working in corpora-
tions, irutitutions and other areas that in-
volve the built environment. [n these in-
stances) education would have prepared
them for the career thev chose, and it
would be considered a main, not alter-
nate, ca.reer choice.

AIA should reinforce alternative ca-
reers for architects" and it has. I(re recog-
nize architects in such fields as govern-
ment, corporations and development who
have benefited society. AIA has changed a
lot in understanding the contributions of
those outside of private practice. Much
has to be accomplished so that this be-
comes the norm and not the exception.

What are your goals for AIA Min-
nesota? What does AIA Minnesota
need to do to further enhance its
national impact on the profession
and the built environment?

The goal for AIA Minnesota is to be more
dl,namic and involved. \Ve need to be
proactive instead of reactive. Architects
need to reinforce their abilities and
knowledge in the activity of designing and
building buildings. AIA Minnesota needs
to have 100 percent memhership. With
that, we can represent the needs of the en-
tire profession. This includes academia"
corporate, private practice, institutional
professionals and others.

AIA Minnesota already has a national
impact. It may be too much to conquer
national needs. Members should best
serve Minnesota and support the national
AIA. National has the leadership, staff
and monev to handle national needs.

What is the public impression of
architecture and architects? How
would you like architects to be per-
ceived by the public?

I believe the public impression of archi-
tects is that we are artistic but could not
manage a grocery budget. Quite the op-
posite is true. So manl'architects spend
countless hours laboring to get clients

I

Consu obltin

earsFor

DAV!D

S
ORPORATE

ical Committee on Architectural

. 4571Call

cal Society of

Consulting Engineers Council

National Council Consultants
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o Document management

o High speed xerographic copying

o Color copying

o Large format color printing to 35" wide

o Large document xerographic copying

o Blueprint reproduction services

o Large document copiers, plotterl printers & blueprint equipment

. Supplies for large format copiers, blueprint machines & drafting

o Xerox Sales Agent for copiers, printers & fax machines

In the Imaging
Business for

50 years

Minneapolis:
St Anthony Main:

Downtown Minneapolis:
Downtown Minneapolis:

St Pau!:
Edina:

Minnetonka:
St Cloud:

1401 Glenwood Ave r
2O1 SE Main St r
300 1st Ave North I
44 South gth St I
347 Wabasha St r
4930 W 77th St r
5640 Smetana r
3345 W St Germain r

374.1120 r
378.0345
342.9275
339.7874 r
224,3123 r
835.2141 r
933.5025 r

[612] 656.1300 r

374.1129 lax

337.5317 tax
223.8127 tax
835.2383 fax
933.5035 fax

[612] 656.1302 fax

.r!

Choices
for o
Solid
Foundotion
With more thon 20 offices in six stotes, Chino ond Mexico,

Broun lntertec offers you the foundotion for success through

comprehensive professionol services, including:
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more for their budget dollar than in anl
other profession. Architects are resource-
ful and clever in providing exffa value in
each project. It u,ould be easv to cut cor-
ners to protect clients' time and mone-y?

but architects alwavs tn- to get more for
the same money. This" of course" often
leads to the misconception that the archi-
tect is continualh- expanding the client's
budget. Hou,ever. clients too often forget
that u-hen all is said and done it is their
building and thev are the ultimate benefi-
ciar1,, not the architect.

I have a sirnple goal for the public per-
ception of architects. \I/hen vou build" talk
to an architect first. Of all the members of
the team, there is no one who is willilrg to
represent the client's interests more and
u-ork harder to represent the client. The
,bili{. to plan is criticallv important. In to-
day's societv, where costs are so important,
it is critical to build uith foresight. fuchi-
tects can save thousands of dollars just bv
being involved earlv and assisting the own-
er in making the right decisiorx. AM

insight
Continued frorn page 25

in the subtleties of technical and me-
chanical issues. The result is dimin-
ished quality control on construction
documents and subsequently criticism
by the contractor and the owner.

ln part, this problem springs from
the architectural education most stu-
dents receive. The task-force report
takes a strong position on this issue:
"lncreasingly, teachers of arghitecture
have had Iittle or no professional ex-
perience. A separate vision of archi-
tecture is developing in the universi-
ties, which is different from the reali-
ty beyond the walls of academe. A
schism has evolved, which urgently
needs to be bridged." Students gradu-
ate with the belief that design is the
primary focus of architectural prac-
tice. They are "disappointed and de-
moralized when they discover that
this is not so," the task force states.
"They are set up to feel like failures

unless they are in a design role."
The task force also tackled contin-

uing education for practicing archi-
tects. "A clear message from clients is

that architects need a greater under-
standing of business, finances and eco-
nomics in order to more effectively
serve their needs today," the report
says. "There should be required
course work in these fields." A basic
knowledge of business not only bene-
fits the client, but also equips the ar-
chitect with the skills to run a suc-
cessful firm.

As one commentator noted in the
task-force survey, "Many owners do
not understand the project process.
Architects need to step up to the
plate and lead the owner through the
process. lf architects do not stay in a

leadership position, they will get run
over and marginalized during con-
struction. I applaud continuing educa-
tion that puts more emphasis on the
total building process and leadership
development over design skills."

Susanka sees leadership as an op-

Environmentally Efficient . Time Saving . Cost Effective
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portunity to exert more influence on
the quality of our built environment.
"This is an exciting time for archi-
tects," she says. "We can both ex-
pand our services to our clients and

begin to raise our collective con-
sciousness about the quality of the
built environment." The task-force re-
port stresses the need for leadership
development by suggesting that archi-
tects cultivate the role of "trusted
navigator," leading clients through the
entire building process and taking ad-

vantage of the impartiality inherent in
the architect's position.

ln the public realm, architects can

also take an expanded leadership role.
The report acknowledges the difficul-
ty of changing the isolationist Para-
digm that many architects embrace,
but points out that there is a Pro-
found need for architectural problem-
solving skills in the community. "We
need to move away from the narrow
vision we've held for many years, and

expand our sphere of design to in-
clude project planning, communitY

building, strategic thinking and process
management," the report states. lt is

certainly no secret that our cities and
neighborhoods need input from all cit-
izens.

Closely related to the question of
leadership is the profession's attitude
toward promoting architecture to the
general public. "The public doesn't
know what we do," Susanka says.
"We have to change that."

She also suggests that promotion is

the starting point for changing the im-
age of architects and architecture.
"We have to let people know why ar-
chitecture is valuable. We need to
'toot our own horns,' and that's often
difficult for architects."

The task-force report has identified
trouble areas. Now the real work be-

gins. The profession's future will de-

pend on how hard architects wish to
solve the problems that are currently
chiseling away at their standing in the
community and the entire building
process. AM
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Twin Cities
Continuedfrom page 31

settlement called, rather grandlv, Min-
neapolis (from the Dakota word for
"water" and the Greek sufflr meaning
""iw').

Thus Minneapolis and St. Antho-
ny-the two towns merged :li_'1.872_
arose entirely because of a waterfall and
the enormous potential for industrial
power it represented. As it evolved into
a citv, Minneapolis for decades could be
distinguished from its eastern twin by
its economic reliance on industrv; first
lumber milling and later flour ;Xirg
Ledvard Bill, a late-19-centurv book
author and state promoter, extolled
Minneapolis for "its huge factories and
thundering machinerv-driven by that
more than Titanic power of the great
and wonderous falls."

Over in St. Paul, industrv was not
the city's forte. Commerce was. As the
northernmost landing on the Mississippi
(huge slabs of lirnestone in the charurel
made Minneapolis almost unreachable
for large riverboats), St. Paul received
all the region's goods. It spawned Min-
nesota's first bank, md its status as the
region's commercial center made it the
natural choice as the state's capital.
Most importantly, St. Paul received
railroad connections in advance of Min-
neapolis, and took an early lead as the
distributor of freight to the Dakotas.
Montana and other points west.

Geographl, also shaped the cities into
nonidentical twins. Surrounded bv river
bluffs and steep hills, St. PauI sat in a
depression better suited to a small river
town, not a major city. During the 50
years after its founding, St. Paul flat-
tened many of the hills. chopped off the
bluffs, redirected streams, drained lakes,
destroyed a waterfall, md filled ravines
in the process of completelv altering the
landscape it found around itself. Even
so, it remained one of the Midwest,s
hilliest ciries, and Lan. Millett. author
of Lost Twin Cities, found that St. paul
at one time had BB public stairways.

As a result of this hillv terrain. the
citl,'s business district in ihe 19th cen-
turv nrimicked those of rnanv Eastern
cities. It hunkered within a compact
area and developed a gnd whose nar-
row and meandering streets drew com-
plaints and derision. St. Paul inhabi-

tants long tolerated a Ninth Street that
wound within a block of Sixth Street,
and a Seventh Street that plunged be-
tween Fourth and Sixth. Those eccen-
tricities have since vanished.

Minneapolis, on the other hand, oc-
cupied a mostlv flat plain, without high
bluffs to constrain its growth. Its earlv
grid provided broad and straight av-
enues, and the ciry adopted a plan for
numbering streets that made navigation
easv, if not poeticallv inspiring. The onlv
temporary physical barriers to growth
were some swamps and lakes" as well as

a steep glacial ridge and deep gorge at
Louryv Ffill that needed flattening.

In time, Minneapolis and St. Paul
grew more similar. St. Paul's river trade
dried up. With the slow death of lum-
ber and flour mi[ing" Mirrreapolis de-
veloped an economy not so dependent
on industry. As St. Paul spread u.est
onto flatter land, it came to look more
like its twin (even today, it is hard to
see where one ends and the other begins
at the dividing line in the Midway dis-
trict), and bv 1BB0 it lost its supremacv
in population. It also lost to Minneapolis
its top rank as a railroad center.

It was the railroad, in fact" that con-
tinued to keep St. Paul and Minneapolis
economically distinct for many decades
and that prevented them from ever
merging. Both cities lie within a valley
formed bv the Mississippi and Minneso-
ta rivers, and railroad builders found
the number of entr-v- and exit points to
be limited. Downtown St. Paul is near
one entrv point, a break in the river
bluffs, and downtown Minneapolis is at
another, the flat plains that extend frorn
Nicollet Island. No single railroad center
could adequatelv serve both commurri-
ties, so separate they remained.

In more recent years, the differences
between the cities irave been more psv-
chological than tangible. Into the
1930s" for instance, civic pride kept
Mirureapolis and St. PauI frorn cooper-
ating in municipal planning except
when absolutely necessary. such as in
the construction of bridges ancl a
metro-wide sewage system. There is an
old clich6 that St. Paul is the most west-
ern crtl. of the East while Minneapolis is
the most eastern ciw of the $[rest. Like
many clich6s. this one has roots in a
historical truth: the Twin Cities are sib-
hgr, but each has a separate past. AM
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shopping
(-on tirurccl frotrt pag'e 12

fbr instarrce. has been stmgg^Iing to fill its
space since operring rrrore tlral fir.e years

ag*o. In fact. non-rr.tail tenanls have
nruved into rlrrch of Garilclae.

\icollet \Iall. hon-ever. is onlr- par-t of
clonntour r \'liruteapolis' s retai] scene. The
historic n-alehouse clistrict ofTers arr gal-
leries. spet:ialtv shops. restalrrants. bars. a

sports arerra ancl rrightclubs. The heart ol'

the u-artllorlse clistrict is F irst Ar.errue.

s'ith the rlark-brick. \loorish-irrspiretl
Brrtler Square as the ant:hor. Butlel
Sc;rrare is a prinre erarnple of atlaptir-e
reube. irr n-lfch a liglrt.-inftrsetl atrirull \-as
can'ed otrt of the center of this orrce-in-
chrstrial btrilding. Offices ant'l resluuarrts
srutorurrl t]re alrirun.

Uptown
Just south of dountonn is \Iiruteapolis's
f.pton-rr neighborhood" at Lake Streer
antl Herurepin,\r-enue. The flrtonl The-
ater. n'ith its lighted rnarquee" is the
ar"ea s rtsual rnarker. \\-ith its urbrur bus-
tle due to hean pedestrian and autorrfiile
traffic. Llttoun is the heart of n'eekencl
actir.itr. Here the streets are dotted u.ith
trerrdv national retailers. as n-ell as local
specialn. shops. \'Iirureapolis has caught
the coffee-house fever big tirne. and L-p-
toun apparentlv is the capital of the Tu'in
Cities' coffee-house scene. On alrnost
e\-en- conrer vou can grab an expresso or
latte.

At the center of this urltan pocket is
Calhorur Square" retail's brick monrunent
to restraint and scale. Zorfug has kept a

Iid on building heights. so the neighbor-
hood's pedestrian-fiiendlr scale lends it-
self to bron'sing through bookstores. ftu-
nitrre shops" clothing (er-enrhing from
vintage to leadter to n-orkdav casual) and
odrer specialn- stores.

Linden Hills
If r-ou're looking for a rela:red urban pace.
r-isit the Linden Flills neighborhood. \lore
Iike a snrall-toNn main street than an ur-
ban neighborhood. Linden Hills offers
shops" great eats ancl that neiglfiorhood
feeling of recogpizing farniliar faces. In
fact. Linclen Hills is n-hat LlrtoNn n'as 10
\-ears ago l.refore its developnlent boorn. hr
Linclen I lills. r'esidents are protectir-e of
the r reighl lorhootl' s cp iet atrr xrspher.e. ancl

thev often ltoirrt to [-;ttonrr's congestiorr

5
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as an e-\arlrple of nhat ther- clon't \-ant.
As seenrineh- lrappens s-ith anr small
treasrlre. it er-enttralh" gets cli:cor-et'ecl.
\\?ekencl u'affit'has increasecl in Lilrclen
Flills. ftl'better or'\\-ol-se. Stop ilr Linclen
Hi[s turcl r-ou'll rliscovel the appeal.

Tal<e the \\-ilcl Rrunpus Bookstore. {br
exantple. Forget that \\"ilcl Rtunpus is a

chilclrerr's shol;. Designecl br- ]lon-ers
Brvan & Ireiclt. the spzrce reveals itself
nith nooks. craruries alcl a cast of charac-
ters includirrg cats. bunnie: ancl bircls.
Er.en if votr clon't neecl a book. \-or.r carl

spencl horus bron-sing the creative n-orld
of chilch'en's literanu'e or ctiscor-er desigl
f'earules that hacl golre llre\iouslv rulrlo-
ticecl. Linclen Flills is fillecl nidr these one-

of-a-kincl shops. places drat stuprise vou
nith their ruriqueness. Sc-r far Linclen Hills
has ar-oicled the rnallilrg of America slx-
drome. \\Jren Starbucks rried to mor-ecl

into the neiglrborhoocl. resiclerlts rose in
protest. ancl the coffee-shop chain high-
tailed it out of there.

Around and about
Historic Stilln-ater is a great geta\-ay.
particularlv if r-ou're in the nrarket for
antiques. On the shores of the St. Crolr
Rir-er. Stilln-ater takes its heritage seri-

ouslr-. Brick par-ecl streets ancl histori-
callv presen-ecl faqacles are hotne to alt-
tirlue shops. specialn- stores. galleries.

restalu'ants ancl great rir-er r-ien-s. Do
not lle foolecl. hon'er-er. into thinkirtg
Stills-ater is a s-ell-kept secret irt \Iin-
llesota. On a rilce clav. especialh' in the
sununer'. ltorcles of people {lock to Still-
\\'ater'. s-hethet' to sho1t. cline or lroat otr

the St. Crulr Rir-er.

Malls
Of course. \linnesota has its nralls. In
fact. \Iimresota is honre to the lnothel'of
all rnalls. the \lall of -\nerica as n'ell as

Southclale. tlre llation s first enclosecl

shoppirrg r:ottrpler.
If'von're in rteecl of total serlsol\- o\-el'-

loacl ancl \\-ant to feel tlte treou ooze of
capitalisrrl l)elrelr'ate \-otlr e\-er\- pol-e.

then the place to EIo is the \Iall of Arneri-
ca. -\t {.2 lrillioll sqrtale f'et't. n-ith tnore

tharr +00 stol'es. all crltrr-etrit'ntlr'
n'ralrpt'cl at'orurtl tht Ktrt.rtt's (,anrp

Srroopr tltetne par-li. pltrs restatlratlts. il

n-ecltlirre t'hapt'l utttl it kazilliotr tttor-ie

s('l'eerlr. r-ott t'oriltI ltrollalrh- live here fbr'

several tttL'k. turtl still not e-xlreriertce all

that thr'\lall has to oI{t'r. {\I
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URTH IS AN INTENSE BELIEF

IN THE POWER OF STRENGTH-

ENING INTERNAL NETWORKS OF COM-
MUNITY SUPPORT.

ln our neighborhoods, patterns of civic
involvement essential to the public health
are formed and cultivated. Neighbor-
hoods are placing greater emphasis on
strengthening informal networks of social
support that create shared values and
trust. Th.), are tap-
ping into those insti-
tutions and organi-
zations capable of
uniting substantial
sectors of our corn-
munitv across un-
derlying social clefts.

Welcome wagons
provide new resi-
dents with informa-
tion about where to
shop, child-care fa-
cilities or block
clubs. Churches.
synagogues and Minneopolis has mony flne resldentlo/ streets,

mosques provide
the support residents need to get
through a da,v. Volunteer organizations
help build a house" or bring seniors and
toddlers together in an intergenerational
day-care program. Businesses adopt a
high school or encourage their employ-
ees to mentor a shrdent.

grass roots
Continued from page 59

capital while generating activitv that
gives depth to neighborhood life?

FTH IS A GROWING AWARE.
NESS OF INTERESTS THAT

CROSS NEIGHBORHOOD AND CITY
LINES.

Neighborhoods are not islands. St. Louis
Park's efforts to reduce runoff into Min-
nehaha Creek improves the water quatiq'
of the Minneapolis Chain of Lakes. The
ernplor"rnent policies of Eagan affect po-
tential emplovees from the core citt.
Businesses along Rice Street drau. cus-
tomers from *roughout St. Paul.

Increasinglv" neighborhoods are u,ork-
irg in concert to identi{v corrunon inter-
ests and pursue common strategies.

fn more than a dozen comrnercial cor-
ridors throughout Minneapolis and St.
Paul" neighborhoods are developing

plans that u.ill shape capital investnents,
land-use policies and transit patterns into
the nert century. A coalition of 13 Min-
neapolis neighborhoods has created a

plan for the future co-existence of recre-
ational. conservation, residential, com-
mercial and light-industrial uses along
the northern reach of the Mississippi. Six
inner-ciw Minneapolis neighborhoods
are proposing commuritv-oriented pub-
lic-safen sfategies that u,ould cut across
precinct lines.

Nor does this commonaliw of interest
stop at the crry lirnits. The challenges of
the first-ring subruban communities are
increasinglr. indistinguishable from the

ttro center cities: rtore children in po.r,'er-

tl " rising crime. increased demands for
social senices. agng housing and neigh-
borhood commercial centers. declining
tax bases" polluted lands. Coalitions of
neighborhoods" religious organizations
and communin -based orgarrizations are
not onlv Sr"i"S voice to these shared con-
cerrrs but searching out regional respons-
es to the grouing economic imbalance
betu'een u,ealthv and less-wealthv cities
u.ithin the region

The renaissance in urban planning in
the neighborhoods of Minneapolis and
St. Paul is no sure antidote to the com-
plex social ills engulfing our cities. But it
is a process in u,hich residents are build-
ing that se-nse of ou.nership that individ-
uals need to f'eel if ther. are to invest for
the long tenn. It is also a process that
fosters a cornrnitrnent to the commurritr.
institutions that anchor neighborhood
life. And it is ultimately a process that
has the potential to rekindle the kind of
revitalization of place" communie. and
spirit that rnakes us proud to live in the
Tu{n Cities. AM

DESIGNS
\AANTED
Somerset Publishing Inc.

publishes, markets and distributes
consumer D-I-Y information
to the North American home
improvement retail marketplace.
We are looking to develop a prod-
uct line of architectural working
drawings and designs for decks,

garages, room additions, gazebos,
sheds and children's play yards for
today's consumer.

If you are interested in pub-
lishing your currenr portfolio, one
design or more, please contact
Rich Miller at:

Somerset Publisbing
2110 Washington Street NE
Minneapolis, MIr{ 5 t41 I
Pbone 612-789-0618
Fax 612-789-27t4

e-mail: rmillerj i I @aol.com

RalpH Bpnlovtrz
ARCHITECTURAL
PHOTOGRAPHER

672-825-9335
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Contributors
David Anger is a Minneapolis-based wnter, Lori Lickteig is a Twin Cities-based wnter

Mark Baumhover is an intem architect
with MCL Architects.

Ken Potts is an architect with Shea Architeas.

Rip Rapson is a senior fellow with the Design
Center for the Amencan Ur^ban Landscape
within the College of Architecture and
Landscape Architecture at the University of
Minnesota.

Bil! Beyer is an architect and pnncipal with
Stageberg Beyer Sachs, lnc.

Heather Beal is an afts columnist and
communications director with Michaud
Cooley Enckson and Associates.

Jack El-Hai, who wntes our Lost Minnesota
column, is a [Yinneapolis wnter whose bools
include Minnesoto Col/ecs and The /nsiders'

Guide to the Twin Aties.

Janet Whitmore is a Twin Cities-based
writer.

Bruce N. Wright is a wnter and
communications-design teacher,
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Cloudscraper, Courtesy Northwest
Architectural Archives; Johnston, Courtesy
Minnesota Histoncal Society; Elmslie,

Courtesy Northwest Architectural Archives;
Rapson, Architecture Minnesota Files; Lundie,
Allen R. Olson; Kees, Courtesy Yinnesota
Histoncal Society; Stageberg, Don F. Wong;
Loan and Trust Co,, Courlesy Minneapolis
History Collection; Cemy, Architecture
Minnesota Files; Paker, Don F. Wong.

Why the Twin Cities?
Pages 30-3 I

Bndge Square (large photo), courlesy
Minneapolis History Collection; (first column
page 3 l, reading down) Nicollet Ave., 1870s,

Courtesy Minneapolis History Collection;
Veterans Encampment, Courtesy Minneapolis
History Collection; (second column, page 3 l)
Gateway Plaza, Architecture Minnesota Files;

(third column, reading down) Market House,
St. Paul, Courtesy Minnesota Histoncal
Society; Yississippi River, Architecture
Minnesota Files.

Bette Hammel, an afts and architecture
wnter, chronicled the history Hammel
Green and Abrahamson in From Bouhous to

Bow Tres.

Camille LeFevre, a regular contnbutor of
Architeaure Minnesoto and assigcant editor of
100 ploces plus I , wntes about architecture,
dance and environmental issues for vanous
publications.

Photography Credits
Sketches
Page 9
Colonial Church of Edina, Courtesy Hammel
Green and Abrahamson; all other photos
Don F, Wong
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Abrohom Lincoln's funerol cor, I 864- I 9 I I

he Linited States, the rail-
ffi road car that carried the

boc\ of Abraharn Lincoln to
i$ffi$ a final resting place. ended

its days in Minnesota. suf{'eru:rg a fate
alrnost as ffagic as the Presiclent's.

Designed and constrrrcted at the LI.S.

Ifilitarv Car Shops in ,{lexanc1ria" \ra..
h 1863 to'6+. the special car. built to
transport a living Lincoln and his cabi-
rlet, was one of the rnost elaboratelv ap-
pointed railroad vehicles ever rnade irr
the United States. It had trpholstered
u.alls, etched-glass x.indou's. 16 n-heels
(adaptable to both standard and five-
foot-gauge tracks) to insure a smooth
ride" and roonrs for x,orking and lourg-
irg. The exterior sides bore a large
painted crest of the Lnited States.

Perhaps thinking the Unitecl States
too ostentatious. Lincoln did not use it.
After his assassination. hon ever. the car
carried Lincoln's body on a two-u.eek.
1 "662-nile jourrrev frorn \Irashington.
D.C. to Springfielcl. Ill. The train
stoppecl in rnarry cities on the s-a].-
meeting huge crou.cls along the tracks-
anc{ the President's casket u-as rernor.ed
each tirne for displav and ptrblicr
mourning.

Later. the nrilitarv sold the Llnited
States to the Llnion Pacific Raih'oad for
S6.850. It lasted eiglrt years as an exec-
utive car. For S3"000 it fell into the
hands of the Colorado Cennal Railroad"
u-hich stripped the car (leaving onlr- the
u.all upholsterv). installed x-ooden
benches. and put it into serwice as a day

coach ancl later as a corrunon urork car.
Thomas Lourr.. presiclent of the Twin

Citr Rapid Transit Cornpanv. believed
the car u,as "the rnost sacred relic in the
l.nited States." He bouglrt and restorecl
it in 1905. hoping to donate tlrc LJniterl
States to a Minnesota organization thal
n'oultl house and preserr,'e it. After his
tleath the car n-as giverr to the Minnesota
Federation of Wornen's Chfis.

Orr }'Iarch 18. 1911. just months be-
fore tlre Federation planned to rnove the
car to pennarrent quarters in Mendota" a
grass fire sN.ept the area of Colunrbia
Heights in u*rich the [hited Sfa/es u-as

sitting idle. The car bumed cornpletelv
and the Hemepin Corurtr- Historical So-
cietr. salvaged onlv a coupling lirrk.

Jack El-Hai
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